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AGI RIC.ULTU RIAL- JO'URZNA,
OF TU

A meeing 01f the Direrore of the Lower
Canada Agricuiltîral Society took place at tbeir
Rooms in titis City) ont MIcnda,-y the 29tlî day
pf April, 8.50, several illemlbers %were lîresent.

John Ytile, Esq., thé Presitietit of tite So-
'ciety, having takien the Chair, sfaied : ilhat any
application fiat heen matie ta, hîm oit behaif of
l te Co'mi'îtee appointeto 10 rrange te Indus-
trial Fair ta be lield in tiis City tbis year, pre.
paralory to the Grand Exhibition to takie place
in London, in, 18.51, requesting Io know wvhat
part lte Lo)%ver Canada Agrirutiltiiral Soviely

*would takze in the malter ; wben ilite fodlowingr
Resultiin wvas proposed, and adopîc ti uatni-
mously :

Resotvec,-Thiat the Society, with a vievv of
giving thliý as2istance in their power, to the Coin-
mittee appointed ta, arrange the Induistrial Fair
to be helti in this City this year, preparatory Io
the Grand Exhibition in London, in 1851;
herehy appoint J. Ytie, Eq., Presideuît, ïMajor
Camnpbell, Evans ntid ln 2evin,5 aIs a Cont-
Mittee ta act conjointly with thli, andi that
thle Directors regret the abîsenice of means 1o
coniribute ollerwise to the ativancement of
the otijects*iii vier.*

The Secretary ivas inistrtcteti to adtiress a
letter to the Secretary of the Comiîîee for ar-
ranging the Industrial Fair, appi-iing thern. of
the foregoing Resolution. Otiter business of
the Society ivas then discusseti, and the fol-
!owing Resolttions unanimnousiy adopteti

-Ist. Thot the Lowver Canada Agricultural
Society petition th e Provincial Lrgisiatuire ta

-Entend the Act of Incorporation of this So-

ciety,-tîhat in the 61h, Section, the wîîrt
66 1ite " sh:tlI be repîticeti ly the word Il

and ihiat 9th Section, te word 4&fifîy"I shall
be re'plared hy the word "1filieen."l

2d. That another Petilion be presenteti to,
the Provincial Legisiatuire, toa ask for un inveii-
tigation, in that manner whiclt inay zipjî)tarbeslA
suiteti, bo asceriai n tue present state of Agricuil-
ture generaliy, and lthe best nu-ans for advanc-
ing the improvement of that important interest.

3rti. That the Society sec vilh. regret, thut
tlic tebis they liave contracted for the publica-
tion of the Agricuiltural Journal in Esigli.,h and
French, andi the great difficulty of cqlledîiuIg
the -iubstriptions, w~ill prevent them from hQl4-
ing lte Provincial lExhtibition, which they at
first proposet to htîld, this Fait, tintil the vear
1851. That lte Society, hoivever, believe.
that they could not have ajpilieti te fonds of
the Society anti the nid granied by the Lei-
latuire, to a better purpose, than iu disseminat-
ing uisefitil anti p-actical insItuctions andi sug-
gestions by their Journais; andi the Directors
of the Society hope that the Legisilure and
the Agrietilîttiral public, will give tibeir approba-
lion Io the ptlan îhey have been obliged to
atiapt.

4th. Tint a Petition be aidtressedti 1 the
Provincial Legisiatture, praying, that a grant in
nid, sinnilar in arnount la, that matie to, titis So-
ciety last Session, miay be granteti te them ihe
prescrit Session anti annually.

5th. Thot the Report matie by the Coin-
milIce appointedti 1 examine te account» of
Messrs. Loveil anti GibsoD, for printing the
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.Agricultural, Journal, be received anti approvcd.
The Secretary subinitted several lieîters and
other documîents crinnected iih the business
of the Society. The books containing the re-
ceipts anti expendiîure of tue Society were aiso
placed before the Direetors.

The Secretary %vas instrucred to prepare the
AniaI Report, to ho submnitted to the Annual
Generai Meeting oft ile Society, ivhich lie %vas
also directeti to give notice for lu the Agricul.
tmîral Jaurnals, ta take place on Friday, the 17th
day of May next. H-e %vas fu.rther instruvted
to, prepare the Petitions to the Provincial Legis-
lattire resolvcd tipon ah this rr.eetirg. Tite Di-
rectors resalved ihat ihe Jloolis andi Periadicals
lu the Library of the Societv, shiouiti ho lent ta
Menibers-, ane at a tinte, and that a Book shoulti
lie peepared and left uipon the table af the Sa..
ciety's Raoms, %-vlere any Meruber taking a
Book or Periodical, sliruitd enter the title of the
Fame, wvitlî the date wlhen taken, anrd also note,
the return of the saine. Tite Directors expect
that ne Member shaHi keep a Book or Periodi-
cal more than twe weeks at most. The Meet-
ing then separated.

By order,
WMn. Ev.ANS,

Seceaj',, L. C. A. S.ý
Montreal, April 99, 1850.

The cows kept lu Lombardy, wlîere the
famnous Parme-san cheese is made, are gene-
rally of tuie Swiss breed, and very hani6ýome.
The bi chosen is generally of a rii, dark
brotvni calour, smail, straight backed, %vith
slender limbs anti a sm«,lllihend. Such is the
description of a bull approvvd f'or breeditig
dairy*stock-, anti is certaimîly flot ai aIl a buiT-lo
àha pe, or anything approaching, ta it, or ta that
bf many buils wve have seen that hanve licou

ighnly prized. Neiliier large or small sizeti
cattie that are of coarse makze or foai, are fit
for thé idairy, or at least, are not the most pro.
Éîtable for it. The best dairy cows wve have
ever seen, were fine in the hiend, neck, and

limbs, heavy and b.rond in the hind quarters,
and liglit in the fore, and these arte sure nîaiîk,

ofa good tlairy ccnv.

Tite Annual Gesteral Meeting of t'tic Loweç
Caniada Agriculttîral Society, took 1>h'ce at
thieir Roomis in Montreat, (in Friday, 'lay %lit
17th, j)ursinnt to advertiscrnent in the Agrirul.
tural Journals publitslid in Englii. a nt Fîi envii

The President, John Yvle, E q., having
taken the Chair, renthie proceedlings of the last
meceting of Directors. The Secretary presented
the Annual lZeport, %vhich being read, it wnis

proposeti and seconded, thai the Report be re.
eived and approved, whicli wvas carried

unanimotisly. The meeting ilion proceedod
to, elect a Board of Directors for the cnsuing

year, in conformity to, the original uies and
liegulations of the Society, confirrned by the
Act of Incorporation by the Legisiature, and
flie following gentleiren'ivere choasen, % iz.
lion. A. N. Morn, Speaker of the Lcigisiitive
Asse a, ly, NIon. B. De Bouvlierville, MN. L. C.,
llon. Ad ami Feurlie, M. L. C., fIon. G. R. S De
Beauijeti,M. L. C.,az)jor Cainpbelljolin Yoile,
Eý:q., 11ev. J. G. DealiRsev. F. Pilote,
D). Fitilayson, E«I., P. E. Leclere, Esq., D.
M. Armstrong, E-q., 'M. P. P., Dr. Bouilillier,
ÏM. P. P., jos. Cauichon, Ms. v. P. P., R1.
N. XVaits E>q., M. P. P., A. lhitiS, B.zq,
M%-. P. P., L. Lacio.te, E:-q., M\. P. P., Dr.
Tiachéý, M. P. P., A. Turgeon, A. Piti2onrnatlt,
J. N. Pouùa,:i A. Morris,, A. N. Archamault,
P. Arma. d, Fils, J. E. D. Bellefeuille, John
Gilnioiir, F. A. La Rcilti, Il. L. Langevin,
L. A. Il. Latour, A. Vaudaudaigue, Dr. Vu-
lois, Jonseph Vi1ncent, J1. G*Ilbautlt, and imn.
Eva-ns,, Esquires.

MaLjor Camîpbell, sccondod hy thc lion.

Adam Ferrie, proposeda vote ofthariks to ilie

for his very efficient services as Pre>ident of
tie Society (br the past year, and l'or his vcry
proPer condact in the chair, !his day, %vhich
was urianinmously adopieti. Tite meeting tthet
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ziGRICULTUF

TUIE ANINUAL REi:ivr (>1 TUIE LO.*It CANADA
AGICULTURAI. SOCIETY~.

Tlite Society' Itive vuW' b)e->n in ex~e".for
a period (if more titan ilîrec yearýz, and lmogi
iicy znlay flot have efkc.lIed al the gtind thev
%vere (leýSiroli., to prodttee, ii i, sa tisiwîtory t''
know they have beeii in-wîrumîîeiîal in exciîing
a verv coniédra>le interest ainomg-î thme rural
population, and otîters, flor the iimroenfllCtt of
Agriculture. If tîtere wva, no other proof of
ibis, the greatiy increaem demnand tItis Spring
for Agrîculhural seeds of evCry le:scription, fi-oui
ail paits of Lower Canadia, Io the Seedsinan of
the Society, wvoii 1 (-e.early dleiTon!strate thai this
inicrest lias been createdl, and produced prav-
tirai effects tat will soon duspiay ihemnseives,
and have a vcry beneficial influence upon the
Agriculture of titis section of the Province.
Thte Society, insiead of making a di>play by
Caille Shows and Exhibitions, have endeavour-
cd Io awaken a spirit of itnquiry, and desire for
improvemnent aniongsî Agrîicttirits ini Loiver
Canada to it-i remoiest i)ouIttt, and they have
reason (o) suppose with considerable su.cezz$.
Tite prirnary object of the Society was In eflèct
the inîprovement of %vgreltre iere it %vas
ainsi reqtlire(l ; and titis, ihley wcre COttvinced,
could not be effeciualiy accomplishied in the
rommenrenent, lty Cattle Shows and Exhibi-
tions, the benefit of wiuich are genera lly patrti-
ripated in on/y hy our best farîners, men of
rapital, and perhapî hanving their farais in
gond ord-or, wvhiie tltoe wvho rcally required in-
,trîîcîion and encouriag.,ment to improve their
systenî of liusbammdry nndl stock of cattie,
ivouid feel îiîerseives viritualiy exclided, at
1iast. frorn aîtv share in the prerniums disîtri-
huted. The eWforts of the Society, therefore
ba-ve been directe Io instruct and encourage
those wiîo wvotîld be so, exeluided in thecir pre-
sent circumtances, and enai)ie them Io corne
forward as coitipetiots at Gautle Shows and
Exhibitions, on equal terms with ihose who
are aowv in advance of &1- rn in Agricuiturai
skill and other advantages, and who conse-
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clîemttly, %%ould takze ail the p)reîttitts to t,)tll-
selves at tiîe>e E xhibitions. Under tlwse vîr-
< utneizaties, (le Society have the sati,-factiot,
to brhievo, Iit t he ftds Ihiat %vere at their di.,-
poý;al have beeti employed as judiciotisiy and
a.Ivallîng'-ously foir Ille improveinent of Agri-
V11141tre, lv/icrc mosi 7-equiriit i1, as they could.
ite i anv other wvay for the attainiment of ltai
objoci. Their action lita, had a gen erai eflbct,
1.71 w~as tnt confitîe< Io one iocality, nor was
the distribution of their fwids miade to, parties
wlio were good farmers, or men of capital,
requiriing no pavaient or encouragement for
doing or liaving ivhat thicy knew vi'as for their
oivn adIvanlag-. Tite Society hiave pubiislied
an Agriculînral Journal, conmainitig information
and instruiution in tue scit-nce and practice of
iiusproved huisbandry, andi have ch c.ul;,îed thi.,
Journial le the ex!ent, of about 3,000 copies
(2,000 in French, and 1,000 ip Enliih)
throughout evcry parishi of Loiver Canada,
wvhere irniproved sysîemts of liusbandry were
little knowvn or practiced ; and lthe Society con-
fidently hope, that te "4 sced" liîey have thus
sown, and are sowing. %viil stie.cred anti
flottrisli, und yield an ahutndant produce of
gond to the rural poptulation and to the country
Zgenerally.

Tîte Cliartered Societies of the British Is:es
puhlish eneli a quarlerly Journal, ivhich they
denorninate thieir "4T ransa ct ions," containing
the rnost useftil information on Agriculturai siuh-
jects; together with recording, the "lTransac-
lions" of te Societies, which, hîowever, only
form a sînail portion, comparatit'ely, of the
Journals. These Transactions are publishiemi
at a considerable expense to the Societies, and
distributed to the memnbers. The Report of
one of these Societies last year, gave Ihis cost
of publizshing as over £1500 atinuaiiy, and
there were only receipts for copies so!d o te
amount of about£ £150, but te Report stated
ihat the publication was highly estimated, and
a principal means of obtaining members for the
Society, and connectirtg the Society together.
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The Lowver Canada Agrictotral Society,
wlîile îhey exist, %vill litid it necczisairy to pub-
lish a Journal, to make their existence and
tisefulness knovn tlnrougliout the çountry. A
montlîly publication is beiter suite(j t a scat-
tered population over an immense extent of
country, and to the eircum4,ances of the flîr-
mnere, than a quarterly or annual Journal %vould
be. An annual Catt!e Show anil Agricultural
Exhibition, wvould be very de-,irable, but would
niot supersede the necessity of ptnblishing an
Agricultural Journal of saine description, under
the sanction of the Society. The Society's
tiseftilness will -altagether depend tipon the
amnount of improvement thiey are ins>trunttal
in producing in the Agriculture of Canada.

If only one Canadian fariner ini a parisli,
adopts an impraved system of husbandry, and
obtains flivourable resuits from it, îliere is no
danbt, others ivili follovv tle em.anple. This
Society poeeess the advantige of having tlîe
cotnfi iençe of those wvhoni they arc~ ilesirous to
benefit, and, therefbre, their reonmendatioiis
or those sanetioned by tlîem, have, thev aret
"lad to say, that degree of iifluieuce thiatcn

fidence is ahvays suire to coiifer-Tlîiiý confi-
dence is more generally inspired fromi the Sotci-
ey having hether to applide ail Ilicir dlispo>able
mneans, ta instrue-t firmers and encouirage- tivin,
ta adopt a hieter systen'n of hulmdy vere
manifestly requiring it.

Promi n cotnsiderabille portion of ilhe Roman
Catholie Clergy, the Society have r,,r.eived thie
mnost usefuil support, partictilarly f1roni his
Grace the Arcvhbi.shop of Queliec, and his
Lordship the Bishop of' 1M'ntreal. Their ini-
ftuence in the country vvill hatve tlic very besi
Qfiect in prarnoting the object the Society are
woanxiaus to accomplisi-the improvement or
Agriculture.

In the month of Pecemnber last, the Society
pass-ed a Resolution ta liold a Cattie Show and
Agricultural Exhibition nt Quebec next Sep-
tember. First, from a desire ta satisfy parties
who wlsh to have suehi Exhibitions, andl se-

!on -':y, Io -Iiut the pe~uple or Loiver Canaita
tuit thils Society dIo not con fine thîcir attiition
ta one portion or sec tion of the couistry, bill
extend il tu ait parts. Tlîey re-ret, liotever,
that ilie wvant of adequate fonds and the difit-iiiîr

(of colhect.ng) the sntb,(»ril)tion:s due to tliem %%i
prevcntthiei liold.ng li,Ii ibition tlii.zyeazr tin.
hess the Legislatuire grant tlie Ineans. The Sucii
aru rejoiced ta finti a gçently inerenseil riiiiier
of visitors 10 blicir Rotons at Monîreal, frum tt!e
most reintite >ections of Lower Canada, in>ýI

af tlîem cooiing to makie cnqultiry on Agriciii.
tural sul>jeets, and Io ptirchiase seeds froin ilie
Soc*ety'b Scedsnian, whio ha>s already dispoc-i
of îîearly al] the foreign Agricultural seds nui.
poried Iast fail and Ibis Spring.

ThIere is another evîdence of the progrees ci
Agricultural improvemnent, in tlue great!y in.

creased demnand for Agricultrnl implemeintsiv
the inost approveil construction tliis Sprii,
and mnary of Iliein purchased by Catialiat
lai mer-3.

Tite Sot'icty continue to at:g'îîiett their Lbî-
rary, and have isoiv sorne c, tlte bect %vorls en
Agricultuire, huîth in 1-îîglisli ai( French. TIit
ailso recei ve sever;îl val nabit periodicals fio;pn
the Bî itili. 1nbte-, .u.iwte rncin t

tîte Iilla nI and Rioy al Irizsh Agricul tuil Iii.
provemiemt Societies, the Transactions of ilie
Newv Yoik, Stato Agî'icilitiral Soviety, and th,
Canadiani Agrictii rist foi LJpper Canlada.

B y order, W N . E A S

Montical, May 17, 1850.

At a subs. quent mieinig of the Iloar,!
Directors, ehectetl at the Annual Geî
Meetirg, wvhîicbi tooîk place on the MI, -

Mainstnt. l'le folluiivg gentlemen 1)eî'!
preent:--Jtohn Yule, Esq , Majoir Coampec,

iIon. Adarn Fei-rie, F. A. LaRoe-qut,, P. E.
Leclere, A. Tuirgeon, Il. L. Langevin, L. A
IH. Latour, and Win. Evans, L-squire,'s. Illf
Yule, the tate Pre,,itent, wat3 c-alled ta t!i
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Chiair, wlî_..n the following Reolutions tvere
umanimously jmasse<l-

TVint Alfred Pinsonnault, Esq. ho clected
President of the Society for tlîe etnsuing year.
Tliat William Evans, Esq. ho eleced Serre-
tary. Thiat the I-La. G. R. S. Deflcaujeu,
Hon. Adain Ferrie, 11ev. F. Pilote, 11ev. G.
Desnîiil nierii, R. N. Watto, Esq., Ml. P. P., and
P. E. Leclere, Esq. be eleetcd Vice-Presidents.
Tliat Johin Yule, Esq., Major Campbell, and
the I-on. A. N. Morin, compose te Exeutivc
Comîuite.-That ïMajor Campliell, Alexan-
der Morris, and H. L. Langevin, Esquirese
comnpose the Finance Committee.--Tliat F.
A. LaRorque, L. A. H. Latour, and Alexander
M1orris, Esquires, compose the Journal Com-
mitîce.

iThe Secretary submitted copieî of Petitions
prepared for the Provincial Legisiature, ordcred
ai a former mreeting of the Directors on tbe
29ih AFiil last, wlîich %vere approved of. In-
structions %vere given ta the Secretary ta pre-
pare a stalemnent or thie Funds of the Society,
to 1e transmnittd to bbe Provincial Lrgislature,
witll the Annusal Report, approvcd of nt the
Atintial General Meeting ofie Society.

The meeting tiieu sepai-atod.
I3y order,

Secre1ary, L. C. A. S.
MNoîîbreal, MýaV, 1850.

ROYTAL AGR'IICULTrUlAL SOCIETY OF"
ENGLAND.

Ti, folloNwing very valuiable lecture Nî'as rc-
retlv il -livuvred belorc the Royal Agriculturai
Socictv o f Engi7auîd. Lt is a imuist iiiert'sti!,-,
W19îl vahînîdle stateutent. and %-ill, \%-e trsleaà
li) soi'lc iîportaîitt practicai re.,ults:

LECTURE ON SOILS AND MANURES.

Mnl. Wauy ztated that hoe liad on that occasion
to brin- bofore t ho Society some facts and ob-
servations iii regard to the action of soils tapon
the cý)nstituents of manure. Thleso observations
liv lielieved to be perfectly nexv to the Agyricul-
titrai public, and hoe hoped ta show that they
wvoul(l throw mucli Jight on some of the opera-
1iniiý of practicai Agriculture. As, however, lie
cvaq preparin, a paper for the next Journal of

ulie Soci,:t)y, il' whlai lie woulîd go mnutely int
the subjectîq and givo the resu Its of* the investi-
gations whicli hnd been pracceding for the Iast
eiglit oi nine inontts i izi li aburatory, lie slîould
that dnay invrely give au oullitie cf thuWo rosuis,
avoidiig, cverything iu the sliapo of detail. It
lid oflen been observed that the dtrk liquid
froni a1 tlxai!urc-hcap, if b y chiance placLd upon
a bed of so 't tlîrouigi whielh it could filter, is-suod
from, the bottom alnost or altogother deprived
cf colour. Again, the wvater of drainage, espe-
eiallyi l cavy dlay soils, vvas, obber'.ed to be
froc (romn colour, and] often beautifully elear ani
liznpid. What was tlie nature of tliese actins?
Were tiîcy tlîc e&ibt of mere ineclîduical filtra-
tion and thŽe separation of the soýid substances
suspended iii tri:c water? Most persons would
answvor in the affirmative, amîd sucli liad been
the general imnpression Ihitliertc, but it did flot
meet ail the circumrstances of the case.

On the table were g-lass filter-jars, containing
a red soil froin Mr. Pusey'ts estate ini Berkshire
The soi], as the gentlemen present wvoulcl sec,
occupied the jars to tlîe depthi of 5 or 6 juches.
Upon one of thiese Mvr. Way l)ourel ivater ob-
tained from onec of tlîc sewers of London. To
another filteritig-jair lic added a quantity of the
fetid liqnid produced in tlie steeping of flax.
Botit of these liquide were turbid, highly colour-
ed, and cxceediigiy oirensive to the smeil: but
it woiild he sern thiat, so suon as hiavinz passed
through the soil they began, to drop froni the
jar, they %vere no longer the sanie. Thli resuit-
ing liquil1 liad an carthy sitiell it was truc-a
smell alwaYs accomnpanying snii!7,-but %vas no
longer offenýsive to tlie nose. No%%,, to wvhat in-
grcdicit of tho soil was tlîis metainorphosis
(lue? %Vs it duc to the sand aching as a filter?
It wvas casil yprove(l that sueli was utot the
cauise ; and tý hl t there ini-lit bc no doubt on this
subjeet, iVî. a y wouhl pass throughi a filter-
ing(-jar, conlaiîîing more than 9 juches depth) ot
fille vhIite saiid, a quantit), of col urine takien
(moin a tank in the country. Tlîe lic1uid %vas so
falr altered by the filtration, that the turbidity
Wvas remcîvett as it wvould be'by filtration throughi
paper ; but hIl colour anricid utn sniell re-
maiined lu ail their inteîusitly. -Sand, therefore,
ob)Viîi:!.]y 's not Ille active îîîgrodient iii soils
in respc.ct to the pnwver under discussion. iThe
saine ui bc ,caid of tlie ditlèrent foi-me of

gral, ieh w'ere only coaresnd u
other great ingredieut of soil wvas Clay, and to
tlîis Mr. Way atttibuted the pover in question.
As an experimont comparative witlî the Iast, ho
wvould pass the saine tank water tlîrough qand,
mixcd Nvitli ouc-fourth of ils weirrht of wvhîîe
dlay in puwder, anîd they wold observe the re-
suit wvas very strik,tîg. Tîte iiquid coming
throughi was clear and free from snicl; iudeed.
it vashardly to be disýtinguishcd by its externai
characteristies frozîî ou di îîar) %ater. There
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could bo ne doubt? thon, tuat the property of sofls
te romnovo ccleurinw inatters anîd urganie mnat-
tors yieldiîîg smo!!' fromn sofuti01 , Nva8 due Io
the dlay ceuîtained iii tluem. Filiratiox was only
a mnethod of ex posing tho liquid iii the most
perfect ferm, te tlic action cf the day, but il wvas
not necessary te Ilhe success of' tlie process. ýlu
proof cf which Mr. Way stirred up a quiiatit.ty
of seil -with putrid hurnan urine, the siell of
wlîicu %vas entirely destreyed by the adîni Xture
and upon tlie subsidence cf the eartî thie liquii
%vas left clear and cciourless. It appeared,
thlerefore, that the dlay of soils liad thîe proeurty
of separating certain animal ani veeain i-
gredients froni solution; but -was thiis preperty
the only one cxhibited? Mr. Way liail iouuîd
that soils had. the power cf stopping-: aise tle
.-lkalies, amnienia, petash, soda, niagnesia, &c.
if a quantity cf ammenia, lîîhlv pnnot to the
smell, "'as tiîrowit upon a lîlter cf diay or soit,
miade permeable by sand, Uie water flrst ceming
away wvas abselutely froc fromn ammonia. Such
,vas the case aise with the caustic or carbonated
aikalies, potash, or soda. Th'lis Nvas a very won-
derful prcperty of souls, and appeared te him, as
an express provision cf nature. A power, he
rernarked, is here feund te reside in soils, by
virtue of wvhich, net onily is main unable te, wasli
eut of îlîem, those soluble ingredients formning a
nocessary condition cf vogetation ; but eveîî
those comnpounids, wlîen intioduceci artificially
by manure, are laid hld of and flxed in Ille sou]
te the absolute preclusion of any loss cither by
roi n or evaporabion.

But Mr. Way had feund thiat this prepeîîy, cf
dlay did net appiy only te the aikalies anîd their
carbonates, but te aIl tbe salis of tiiese bases,
with wliatever acid they wvere coînbined. Ilie
again wvas a beautiful provision ; sulpiuate of
ammonia, ;vhea fi itered througli a seil, left its
ammeuia belîiiuîd, but the suiphurie acid %vas
found la the filtcrod liquid-not, however, in
the frec state, but combinced Nvith lime; thus
suiphate cf limne was produced, and brouglit
away iin the w'ater. Ia the samo way muriate
of amnmoiiia beft ils amunonia %vii the soi], ils
acid ceming blirougli iii ccinbination wviti lime,
as muriate of iliat base. TFli saine was truc of
att the saits cf the diflèrent alkalies, se far als lie
had. yet triod tli. Tiîus lime i lhe, econemy
cf nature wvas destined te oune cller great office
besides tiiose wlîicli liad alreaîdy licoul fuuind for
it-lt wvas the mnoans by wvliili the salis miîuis-
tering to vegetatioti becamo lccaiized aiid dis-
tributed throuflu flic sou,) -îmid rein iuied thote uuî-
tl they wore roquured for ve-ebnîien. AIr. XVay
voiuted eut tliat,' frein. w'lat lie lîad just shcwn,
it mnust lic obvions that Iliero a ne provision
for the ordinary salis cf line tl rnsLes a
necessary tlîat wvhen the aikali of al sait is laid
hlîod of by a soi], somne provision slîouid exist for
the neutralization of the I-cid with wluich it was

coibitied ; for ail othier salt is nie perforied
this us.g(ftl oflicc, but it hand tuothilng t fii back
upon for ils cwiu salis. Sulphae. mnuriate, or
nitrate of lime, whien passed tliruughi a soi].
%voul I conit ti reglu iiiucliaingL'd(. Tlhi 5 low -
ever, clid îîot exiviad lu lime ilself, or te ils Car-
bun ale, wvhen das.solvud in carboîîie acid, as il is
fourni iii niest waters. Qiiicklhrne, wvlwni dis-
solved in atisreraovcd by passingtlie water
îhreugli Clay, or througlh moisi souls conbtaiing*
clay ; alid carbonate of' linmc iii solution is se0
eflktually roinioved, thait liard %vater rnay bc
s-)fteiîed by the t3aie process.

Witli regard to ihe exteîit to wlîicd tiiese ac-
tions Nvere ,capable of being carried, it wvas flot
to bo supposed, tliat we coud r< o on filte ring, iii-
deflnito]y with the separation of file salIs ccili-
lained iii the liquid ; cii tic ccutrary, the limit
wvas soon reaclied ; but altlîougli sinaîl in peu
centago quntity, the poiver w'as, in reference
to hIe bulk of thle soil, enormously great. Ile
lad found tlîat a pureo day would abisorb, per-
lîaps, two-tenths per ce'ît. of its weiglit cf aim-
monia-bliat 15 te say, 1000 grains weuld sepa-
rate two grains cf ammon la ; and from reasons
whicli îîeed flot thiet be noticed, a loam, or a
Nvell cuitivatcd clay soi], -%vouid absorb iieariy
twice as much. Nowv every inchi in depthi of
soit ovcr an acre of ground %veighed about 100
tons; consequentiy, 10 inches of depth cf sucli
soil would wveigli 1000 tons, and wouid be a(ie-
quate to combine with, and retain, 9. tons of amn-
mnonlia, a quaiiîity w1ilîi would be furîîishied by
about 112 tous of guanlo. Now, one-sixlieth cf
this power wouid suflce for the preservatio'î cf
the animonia cf an outside dose of guano; cou-
sequeîîtly, lie was justified in sayingl bliat the
property was practically cf immense activity.
Alr. Way stated that lie lîad ascortained the ex-
lent cf the pcwver lu difeérent soils, and for the
difforent aikalies. The property wvas decidledly
a cheraical one ; and aîlthougli lie izîtended only
tu, ,tale the facis, %vitluout enitering upon tueuir
explanatien, lie miglit say that lie hand every
reason te believe tiat lie shnuld bie able te de-
velop illat satisfactoriiy at the proper timne.

Plaving bluos endeavoured to, cali thoir atten-
tion te tlîis higlily interesting su bjoct, Ille ]ce-
turer %vent on te point cut very shortly the dif-
féent operations cf practical Agriculture, upc»
whiclî it wvas likely to thirno light.

Firstil as to manuring: Obviously if there was
a provision in the soil for the retention cf Ille
saîts of manure, and fer the ammonia and other
products of the dcornposition cf animal and
vegetable, matter, the soit wvas the proper place
for those decoînpesitions te, go on,, and ne matter
howv remote the period wvhen the crop wouid lie
taken, it would bie perfectiy safe 10 get te
manure inte tlie ]and as soon as practicable afîor
ils production. Again, the equitable distribu-
tion was a point aise wvluich. seemed cf censider-
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able importance; for-, it wvas aul absolîtte nocles-
sity tîmat a new class ai compomi(s was iornied i
the soul irnmetiately the îîîanure reaclîed it, atid it
seemed t0 follow tliai thase earnpoiunds furnisliod
the elements ai nutrition ta plants ; consi-quently,
%vu Should seek to protîtce tlîem by every roeans
ii aur pauter. Licjnid manuring, wherever p)rao-
tîcable, %vas ail eliotual wvay oif securiimg titis
distribulioîî. lu tlîe case ohf artilicial mnantures
-that is ta say, manores composed af chemical
saîts-inmeli simplicity %vas intraduced bv tlîe
iieNvdiscovery. lleneeforth %e nust regaird thie
jitierent sais (those of ammaonia, for instance)
as af value ini relation ta the price of tIre ain-
mano1ia, or allier base containeti ini thomu, since
wîey are aIl alike whemi inearparatcd wvitli the
soi1.

liu liquid manturing it, had been usual totliink
tiat thc application must be matie ta grass, or
to land bearing sane erap ; but now it wvas
kîîowui tliat thme land, nat tlle plant, retains tue

1manlure, nia theareticai diffieulty coulti arise iii
the lise of liquid manure for arable band.

In irrigation the princilple n0W ill ustrated must
ceilainiy be ai great importance, if, as there is
but little dobt the ehemical characters af the
%rater are of conse quence, andtIhît tîte sail is
ibe ineans by wîich the saîts and organie mat-
ters are separaled for vegetatian ; then it will
be obvious that tîte water should bu mnade ta
ilow lhtroîugh ralber tîman orer the soil. This
re&soinii is consistent -%viîl the observation,
iliat ta -prodtmce tlie ftull effect irrigated land

i hould be well drained.
'[bu application ai wvater ta land imot ah the

timne be îiug a crap, Nvould bc clearly admissible
Iu11îder titis vieîv, and is iîîdeeti pr-aatise;d e.xteni-

.ively in Germany anti same parts of Italy.Mr
Way also paintedl out tîmat the proper depth for
jliainage inust be materially iîîilueîieed by ibis
property oi soils ta absorb înaiture. Without

~srigthat t!,is or tlîat depth.t \as buie niost,
idviS:îbltî lie thiou-erht il wanlt be atbînii!tetb that
-'i atro dr i i îould pass trtga tlîptli

f .-ý partieuilar ioîver vi detainîîîmg-tie nianures

1' ro t' .- qestion oi the appicaiiîmi of se'veî
.:Iiu!zc :,)ii toivns thes2e xperi n ,s b'"".
l nach lîglut, aud thiey clcariy puv -il t,.:th the
I *uwer wvateri mwigzit be appliet inl an uiîîl'rtimit-

erit way, provididt that a, duo relation wt're
iriint;ined betwveen tue capacities ai reteution
i thc ,oil, the quantity ai inanure applicd, and

1tihe arnount ai crop taken in a 'given periad.
1 l'ho zreat obstacle ha the use ai sewcer manure,
i a"drulmpoli the belief that it nst be applied ta
the planît ini actuaI growvth, or it wvould otherwvise
escape iin the drains, is thus removed. Lastby,
aiter aulverting ta the probability that the power
of soils ta remove carbonate ai lime, and thus
sofIe'n wvater, mighit be turned ta account for the

supply or toutus with pure water ;Mr. Way said
that lielîad great hope that with the duie hoe naw

po.(,esorne inaterial progress inighlt bc
Made ini the el'icitiatian of the zlet;.In of litae
itseif uipon souls, wvhiclî lie liat reasan to believe
wvas closel y eannected witlî the plif-noîilenari
utîjlicli lie li.îd tîmat day liad thte picasure (if ex-
plainiuig.

On Ille motion of Mr. Fishier llabbs, seconded,
by 'Mr. Paine, thle best tlîanks ofth inimeting
wvere voîod ta Professor Way, for his kinidness
iii deliverimig another lecture before the mcem-
bers, aud for the nevly diseovcred anti iniport-
-tilt agece ftesu in referetne to mntire,
whicli hoe had so ably explaitied to themn on that
occasion.

THE MAKJNG 0F COMPOSTS.
1 lbave corne ta the metlîod by whiehl I il,-

crese mry stock of nainire-partly front, exper-
imients of my owvn, partly Iirougli the rvading
of Agrieultural journals, and partly tirougi the
suggestions af soîne friends. At any rate 1 have
faund thiat iinethod highly sutcessioll and 1 arn
most wviliing Ia give a foul accounit of the way

I prcee, hpinthat ather farznors rnay bciiefi
by it, as 1 bave (louie.

1.irst of ail, 1 hiave tanks, tubs, &C., ini whicà
I colleet ail the urines, flic liquid naiure, ani
the ai-atrtomore the better, as long
practice lias taughit mac that, nothiwg is botter;
alidt t da fariner it is a real treasure, wbiil in-
circa%es ini value the longer it is kept. Tiis
liquiui inanuleu is required for the iiiakimg of solid
matiure. Iloutever, should it, b,.- ditiLuit, to col-
lccjt liquid muantore, a mixture iiiay bc inade
whiela righit replace it. In tîmat case, rain water
,.Iiitlul [w cilef-cîed ini tanks, Ille sarface of wlieî
s-hoi!d bc l.irg., wvhilbt tlieir depth is small, 80
that ihe su andI air inay act the sooner upon il,
antI hasten ils eurruption. lu this wvater 1 throw
wveeîlt s ls loois, reen plants, rubbisi ofi ail

wisl.IuoulI es;pt-èi-lly recoinui md f0r that
I)rarPsi ..ho ,a aid ail lact i-,erous1,
planîts. lut îinter, w'icn snici plants canîmiot be
procnired, 1 re,,lace them Nvahitl te leaves of
evergr-eoenssnteh -as pine, fir-tree, box, ivy, mass,
etc. 'l )Ille îniçture thus preparcd 1 atld qtieck--
lîîîl'. amud ~slamnaiii Ille proportion of 10
ib. (f qîkii~n andi 5 ou;ices of sai-aînmoaliae.,
mi abinut ý200 gallons ai liî 1nid. Mlhugli 1 maon-
tion thoese proportions as those 1 haveUmade use
of, yc't what I ýSay mTilust nuit bc takeCn as an ab-
solute or gc'neral rile: each mnai i nu.t act ac-
cordinz to bis own t~omcs and blis auto ii-aîts.
wThat 1 îisi Io shlow is Iluerely the p iiiciples
for Ille application I bave mnade afi t tia)y ofien;
bc far fromi being the best. 1 %vilI furtlîeî rernark
that tic tanks should not be boa tlcep-about four
feet is quite cnough - anti the several roservoirs
constructeti shoulul bu placeri a littho elevated
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abovc thu adjoiingi, one, s0 that hIe coîîtentia of
the first may bu easily emptied mtino Ilescond,
aui so on.

We arc now in possession of one of tbc ne-
cossary elements iri thu manuf-actuinig of my
inantire ; and 1 %vilÎ duppose that wve have' ettlîer
liquid inarnuro or coriuptcd water, prepareà as
above state(l, in suflint qnantity.

Suppo.ie, then, thai wo %wish to, make about
two tons of manuire :for <bat purpose 1 begin by
taking 200 gallons of iiquid inanure, or ot cor-
rupted wate-r; and to îliis 1 add-

200 lb. of human excroznent, or mrine.
50 - clîimney-soot.

400 - dry lime.
6<0 - limestonue.
9.0 - woodt-ashes.
2 - sea-s:It.
1 salpetre6. (in ail, 783 lb.)

To this mixturu add 50 IL of the ferment kept
from the preceding operation : but, in case this
ie the first limen ihat you have thus prepared
wanuiiiru, you musi increase by onie-fourti n the
quantity of' eci of the soiid substances mea-
tioned abwe, nakin g <tie entire ma.ss 916 lb.
if the soit bu iight ait(d san-ly, 1 bave oflen found
it expedieiit to add some c!ay, ini order to -ive
greater consistuncy to the liquid mixture, "and
more firmness to the manuire.

i wvil tell youi howv tu do, if you cannot procure
some of thu roatters I have mnentioned. Insteaci
of 200 ib. of humnan excrettients, you mnay pnt
40 lb. of furmented baiîL.)y or buckwlîeat, or INt
lb. of sbeep-droppingls, or '200 IL of pig or cow
dung,: 100 lb. of burint soil xviil replac'e the 50
ib. o t soot, an(i 2 lb. of potash wvill (Io inîstead of
tho 20 lb. of wvood-aslbes. It is bctter tu put
rather moru thian iess of these d iffeîent em nnis ;
àaiîl I neci scarceiy say that it is weii to add 10
the micure the poultry-y-ar( nianure, pigeoîîs*ý
dunz, rapc-sued cake, and snobl other benleficial
suibstances as ean bu procured with eas- , and
wvithout geat e. ps.

The pTi-ace in wvhir1n 10 mivý tbuse ingredients
inusi be- chosu near Ille taniks,, and it Éhoul(l be
paved, iii order to lose as liti le as possible of the
liqu;d ; anid ii is imiprrtant hliat it shoid be oni
sucli a s'o ie, as thnat tîne iiquid runining from the
watcred manure niay fiait into a cask or tub
piaced ai thie lowvest p-' 1 of tine siope. P>art of
z1his liquid rnay be kept, 10 be usCi ;,s a fermient
ili the enufUiig yvar. 1 must nol forgut to meni-
tion tliat the liqnid manture shîdbe ofien tho-
rotihty ni<edl by niaans of a cnrved spade.
Monsi-ur Jainifret, a Freneli agricîtn rist of note,
rromn whom 1 have borrowed par-t Cif unis procteSS,
used to buitd up hi; maniure on a wood, gratinr,
throngh which the iiqnid escapes more easily,
aîîd the action of the air is increased. l'he saine
resait wiil be obtained by employing sm1a1ii
bundies of branches and Nvond, inpon wýich the
aixanure may be construeted. To niake the mia-

1

nure, .1Il kinds ot* yotiig slirubs, bcaves, rw-ds,
-.,cati bu use(, togethner with sirhxw. A bied

C(of comon gras4 %vill lwe often iequired Io in.
<ins lle fermentation. Ir YG>t- have sufficei,î

turne, 1 acîvisu yoîî <o cnt the straw ; and a.4 ti
tlie li-gneonis inatters, sucln as whins, sîxiall roui,
&c., thoir lenglt must nul exceel 8Bor 9 inchies

L-verytliinf being rendyyo iy build yolur
manruheîîabout 21 féel, loii-, 8 in breadiii,

ai( 7 in beight. T[his is niervly ail avurage size.
nuit is quite e-videnit t1vit it vill bu of rio cornet.
quensce il fthb heap should bu a litile larger or
smaller. Next put a bed of strawv, reeds, &c.-
over Illo branclbcs, &u., whicbi aire laid upon thte
grounld-aibout one foot tbiick ;thien water il thor.
ougihly wvitln tbu liquidJ : if possible, it is better
1o scnak the dry elements of <bu compost iii thie
tan ks, ani, as you taku thenri out, build thera
upon tbu iieap. '1'l lay a second bed, anotlier
foot thiek and wvater il as before, and so on, utntîl
tlie meap Lias attaiined a sufficient hieiglit, wlhen

' my have it %vell ti amp led down. &-ich, led
b air .igbuen separately trampled, tlien spread

on<i op the mud thuat is foun<1 a'. tbu bo!toin
of the tank, after %vbich you cov'er tue wle
wvitlî a bed of soit or cliaif a few ijuches tl,.*ý,t,

On the fifth (lay afier these operations bave
beun completed, the manure xviii bu pretti
well draitiud, anad you may then turn il ove,
so that the top of the old liebu tub
tom as the new. Tbis being dýn e, you have
tine buap watered as tboroughiy, as possible,
and <heu immediahely covered, as before, witlia
bcd of soit or chaff.

On tlhe seventh or uightli day tbe compost %iill
begrin to smoke, espec ially iii tlle moI-ilu, and
a sîirong smieil of ananure wili bu fuît. Yoflien
bore boles in it with an iron anger an inuli anid
a lialf in diameter, and about 5 fiet and a lii
in lengîhtl-the holes must bu 3 fect deep, iid
6 or 7 incines distant from each oiber-and vou
then xvater the heap %vitl iquid manutre tlirou.,h
ibuse bolus, and iirnediahtely, afterwards close
ilium, merely biy <bu pressing,: of the foot, %v!ern
you iay a newV bcd of soit or ehafi over tbu. wttule
compost.

On tino ninth or tentin day you bore aew liole~,
di-eper than the firsi, ani, as much as possible.
iii diffenent places; you thon water the heap b3
thuse new holes, and have Ilium Close(l in <l
same wal and lay anexv bcd ont<butop formierly-
Il is to bu rema rkud, <bat ail ibese new bils aie
ihemselves sooni convented jito manaure by 14
vvateriing ani( the fermentationi of tlie comnpost
If the compost is merely made of straw, you lial
butter stop tino fermettion at 134 deg-s., aid
thiai, by muans of ana abundant watering; buin
them e bu any wvoody malter amongst it, C)bt the
fermentation g? on to 1~3' du Ia this maniner
the compost is prepared, and ready to be
uised ai the erid of a forinignt in summer,
aiid of ihree weeks in winter. Aithiougîn, b
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îîoillgý often w.tl<? lthe ntriurpll keop for
;lty lentîgh of linie, il. is better to inake use pf il
:as SOurilt.4 il is rcady.

1 liave sotnetiaies mnadle use of the iiquid con-
iiicti ini lantks in atiitiier way, whieh 1 have

Sfourid la bu very betiefit-ial. 1 iiad a hecap of'
loase eartli wv1uch, was waterccI froin lime lu
t ilne, aid thoruughly ttixed by tnc';uîc; of a
jjý_;ns siiovel , iî;udicd by elle mani, %vhili.t
attother with a sptcde eut the cdgcs, nttd ditrew
t ihetri itito the hieap. %%'lieu once te mixture wvas
%rueil p reparecl, I pui it ini a heap, anid hdt

inenz' kind of iortar spread in ve*ry stnail quati-
tily over soine nîaturai ttîeadtws, in lthe itiith

Sof Novemnber. Altiîcugh iL becanie very dry by
beitîg lonig kept, it w..s cbroket i jte stiaill bits
%with te greatest case, an<i thus spread upoît
dIe iaid.

Inslead of waiîinr a lontlime for a compost,
Jas I arn obligcd 10 tico by tle ordinary process of
preparing- it, 1 have madle, in the space of tweive

*days, a very good compost in te lellowiîg nmait-
lier: 1 spread a bvcd, otie foot liik, of mry inattu-
faclured matiure, then a bed six iîcites of overse-

Svenoreighîtfeeinhlîiglit. lrnîediateiyover ila,
bolI cf loose eatth,over wvhich a b2dotîe foo t îick
of forai-yard dutg, six inchesof loose earth, anc1
sonn, utlil walered by means of hoies borcd in il in
te way 1 have before deseîbtid ; andI having re-

peaîed hIe wateritîgs îhiree or four limes, I oblain
a compost, of te very best descriptiont, in lte
course of about a forttight.-Quarterly JournalI cf Agriculture.

JERSEY CATTLE.

Colonel Le Couleur, Aide-de-Camp le te
Queen,ancl Viscourit of the Island of Jersey, pre-
sented lo the Council a lithographiec impression,
froin two beautiful dravitigs, madle by Iiimsell;,
of a btîil and a cow of lte Jersey hireed, un
which were inarked the Ilscale of points, Ilap
provod by the PR;yal Agticuitural Society of Jet-

jsey at udier generat, aurtuai meeting in Janua-y
ilasI, as conslitoling vecit in their pecuiiar

and weii-known bréed of dairy catie, and as
furnishing oehi jugs a simple anîd defittite
process frarrivingr at salisfaclory eottc'usioirts lu
rnakin- their awards. Col. Le Couleur entered
mbt a detajieci and very interestin- statemenl of
Ilte character of attniais, in which any one or
more points specified ini titis scale %vete more
than iîsually developed. Mie cirawings theîî
laid 'before the Counicil weîe îlot portraits of any
particuiar bull or cow of the Jersey breed, but
represented au ideal assemblaze of individîtai
exceileîîcies occurring iu cifferent animais,, and
iseiected from the finest catile on thte island, col-
lcled togetiter at Col. Le Couteur's farm for
the es:press purpose iu view, and carefuliy sub-
mnitlec to tise inspection ani cosnparisomî of the
gentlemen who formed lte special comrnhttec

appoititeci by tle -l.Jtsy Society' to revise the
9potitnts Il or their stock. Coli. Ibs Couleur, lu

dtLailitg the poits titus igrvecl lu by tlie corn-
ilItce, caiicd the parlieular alttiti of Ilte

('olineil lu soute of tiiose poitls foitxcl Io bc Mo-,-
isiimac'y cutcecd ~witite nlîraî »'xt-,-lienco

of lthe animais, ancd the citaracîcrisîje peouliari-
tics of lte, eriey ltreed, of wiiicî te islaîtd, in
C ol. Le Coutîur~s opinioti, at titat lune conlain-
cd Foine cf as perfect specmnetîs as could 'veil
be cotîceived. He renîarked titat the cows
whieit iad Ilte insicie cf lte car tittgcd witiî a
deep, yeilow colour were invariably foutîd lu
yielci butter of a ricit orange coicur, viii tîtose
with cars ofi a ighter tint furttisited butter cf a
correspoîtsingtly ginferior cuiily, and of a pa'.er
hue, ln thet fittest stock, lac, lthe oye cf lte cow
wvas soft ami piacid, whiie tltut of' the bull wvas
liveiy atnd full of ire'. 'rTe" lactionI"of Jersey
caille aiso ittdic'aîed, flot otîiy thîcir nuscular
power anîd lteir mode of empioynitigi, but lta:
general coniformuation atid adaplaitioti of parts
wicit ccntiîiued excellence: a îitieiy-bred Jer-
sey animnal, Coi. Le <'oîîeîtr remarked, ougit
to walk off lte groutic like a race-iorse. By
means cf titis deteratio of a standard scale
cf pons, lte labour ancd respousibility of the
judgesiq %vere much reciuced, whiie lteir dcci-
sions almost irîvariabiy gave satisfactiorn; as, ini
the case of any différence ofpitc, iir party
beîii- calied iri, lltie.awnirci %vas at oînce decicied.
Duriîîg the 10 yesars that lie haci acled as Se-
crelary Io lte Rloyal Je.rsey Agricuitural Socle-
ty, ho lîad neyer known the occurrence cf an
absolule case cf ciissatisfact ion. ln reply to in-
qui ries made bythte Chairman anîd Colonel Citai-
2oner, lie prozeedeci te state, lIt no0 antimal
receivcd approvai e'xcepting lhroughi the Soci-
ety, lte members being alioweci a froe exhtibi-
tion, whiie strangers wvere required 10 pay an
entraîte foc; tlieiiiml-er cf points assigtîed by
the jîidges beitîg duiy stampeci on the horm cf
each animai. Colonel Le Couleur. in reply te fur-
ter itîquities, adînitted Iliat this guatatlee of
incril migliî, by unprincipied cdealers, be irai-
îaîed for the purpose cf deception. At the pre-
seil lime, rriatuy animais wvere easily passed off
as Of Ilte tructe crsey brecd, espccialiy those cf
black, or black anti while colour, from Nor-
inandy, and others from Buittaîiy, wvhich were
vety itîfet ior, as dairy stock, o lthe geiuine an~.-
inl cf thnt breed.-The Chairman wi-,hed Io
knowv howî he lermr "A Idemney"l haci been rene-
tally applhed ini Euglattd te the Chantnel isiands'
catlle, andi %lie lir the animnais of titat islitd
possess.ed advaîilages over those cf Jersey or
Guerzse.-Colonel Le Couleur saici that. on
lte cotrary, there ivas at lthe present lime
scarcely att anuimal in Aldeuney thal lie would
tiuink worîh. purchasiniv. He expiained thai
ltai isiand itad belenged te bis great grantifather,
whe introciuced mbt il a greal nuuuiber cf the Jer-
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sey cattle, whichlhee, from the inferiorily
of the pastmre, soon deterioraîed from the origi-
nal stockz.-Coloiiel Le Conteur, Mr. Parkinis, atnd
MVr. Frenchi Iurkc, ilicn cited particular inistan-
ces of thb igreat amotutl of 'butter yielded by dairy
cows, during the flush of grass in May and Jute,
or throng-hout Ille year, if fed in a parielar %vuy
and tended Nviit great caro, nainely, 161bs. a
'veek in lîmose monîhis, or i lb. a day iii other
cases dnring lte year. Colotnel Challoner thon
sîatcd the case of a finely-bred hiandsome Jer-
sey bctil of lus own. Nviiiclt, thoughi perfectly hie.t-
thy and fat, had'his skin consmantly affected
with a yellow povder or scurf of a deup rtg
colon r, especially wilhin his cars : i bis lai!,
a resuit lio could only attribute to ani abuse mnade
of him by parties tou whlom lie had been good-
rtaturedly letm.--Coloniel Le Couteur thon expres-
sed the great pleasure il wouid ai ýail limes ggive
to hiimself, as one of the Governors of the Royal
Agricultural Society of Engl,,,andl (or Iu his suc-
cessor iii the office of Secrelary totlie Royal ri-cultural Society of Jersey), la receive a phca-lions from any of its memnhers wlto requ ired
advice and aid in obtainingîhe bcsl dairy animais
whichi that island ccmuld produce. le litd had
lasI year lthe satisfaction of freighling a vessel
willi33 head of such stock, la a gentleman rosi-
ding i il Scotlan (, whliich arrive d in perfect saýfeîy,
and Maintained t1e ltigh character of the *Jersey
breed.-The Cîtiairman referred le a challce
given by Mr. Villebois, one of tite Governors of
the Society, to ilie county of Bucks, in wbIiel lio
resided, in favour of t'o of his dairy cows of tho
Chiannel Islands' breed, wvbiclh had produced
him bot rnilk and butter of almost unmexamplod
qutantity amîd quality.-Mr. Alcock-, ÏX. P., re-
mark-ed tîmat il wvould be highly clesirable, if in
the case of other breeds of caie, a similar scale
of poitnts cot]i] be establiihed, ini order that the
doubt and difficnlty of the judgeý, -andi the fre-
quent dissatisfaction of compelitors, migblt be
removed by the adoption of sucli a defined
standard of adjudicationi as woulil have lime effecî
of iimilin- andi dcfinîng the conditions of menit
in the comýpetîng animals.-Colonel Le Couleur
stated, tha«.t whcnet some years ago hie ltad sbiovn
la tîte laie Earl Spencer the sc"ale of points for
the Jersey caelle, bis lordship oxpressed ta luim
the desire lie fêlt limaI sncb a step slbot!d bc taken
iii reference to ailier brecds.-('olotmel Challoner
said that lic could fmlly corroborate that state-
ment, for lie had tle pleasure of being presenl
wiîhi Lord Spencer and Colonel Le C ouleurat the
lime il, Nvas; made-Mr. Biurke rema-rk-ed limai
liewas aiso funlly aware of Lord Sýencer's wishes
oni that poitt.-The Chairinan teit ltow highly
<iesirab!o tue adoption of so defmnite a sytem,
,vould prove; but at tle.çame lime lie feared timat
our-jud-es Nvotld have greal dificulîy in definiing
tlhe required, points, anid iinanimously a Igreeiii«g
to thieî.-Otî lte motion of Mîi. Ilanils, Il

best thanX-s of the Council %vere expresso1 ii
Colonel Le Couleur for this kind offer on bis part,
and for the interesting documents and statexnentb
witli hi e Jcind favoured thoni.

MANURW-ITS GENEIZAL AND PARTI-
CULAII APPLICATION.

Li me ranlis among the soluble manuros, a faci
wvhicli the preparatio01 of lite-wator fully estab-
lisles ; but tere are many oUtier cheminieai salis
that are coin pietely soluble iii water, and there-
fore, are qualified to net rapidly upon vegetable
roots-such are the suiphates su opportunely-
noliced in.iir. Cuthbert W. Jobiison's article iii
the lasi numnber. To these xnay by added the
potent sali called soda ash,. or British aki
vhich, accordiing Io Dr. F-oiw'ucs, "contain.,

wvhenl good, from. 48 t0 52 per cent. of pure soda,
partly in Uic state of miid carbonate, partly a.,
a caustic hydrate, tlle romainder being 'czhieil%-
suiphate of soda and common sait." Titis cbem-
ieal compound has, of laie, been great]y ex-
tollcd as destructive of te wire-worm; but of
tbis I say nothing, as no positive proof of the
fact has beeri cominunicated to me. The object
wvhichi now% should be urzged, is the great noces-
siîy of further and more rigid analyses of th(,
staple earths, anzd, of the plants that growv upoii
tbiem. Advances have beeti macle, andi numerous
tables formed, by rnany able chemists; but the
resuits prove so dissimilar that ai present we are
constrained to hecsitate.

Guano, if pure and dry, flot deve.lopin g any
odour of amnmonia, ranks among time most ex-
cellent and coinpiehcensive of partially soluble
mel iorators. Its soluble ingredierts consist
ohieily of suîphates, muriates, and phosphates
of amirno-.ia, soda, potassa, and magnesia, ià
vairying propottionts-uric aci1 and oxaîjo acitl
aiso in comnbination are ofien traceable. Th'le inso-
lubie bu lk of the substance consisîs of bone-carth
(sub-pmosphmate of lime), in a state of very mi-
nute division. This fert ilizer wvill ho again alluded
to in ils place. 'Ihle point whichi mow dlaimis
Uie cultivator's attention is lihe applicability o,
each individual saline maiterial -7o as 10 incel
the requiremets of any cultivated plant, ande
hierein consists the discovery and establishent
of Illc science of -Igi-icullttre.

Liquids and solutionms arc aiways of doubful
application, because,, if incamtiousiy or erro-
meonsly administere d plamais m ay be at once
leýstroycd or seriously injured, of whichi we
possess proofs iii lle pot-culture of exotics, but
lime case is diifforent, wlicri w appiy farmi actd
foltl-yard, and il may lie also deodorized fecal
suibstanicesthiese contaiti ail Uhc elenins w~hich,
corne under the second biead of meliorators, and
as not a particie of undleornposcd ,;olid sub-
stance can pass it lle absorbmommts of mIme
roots, Uiore is lithoe danger Io bo apprecbeîded,
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unless thiey are inconporated with the lan(d ini
100 great abuîîdaince. Fa-rmn-yatrd rianure has
stood the test of ages -.if preparedw'ith judginent,
according le the piinciples establishied by c hemn-
ical discovenies, it will contain al] the eloînents
of vegetable orgaiiizalion ; anti if by age,' or
improvident management, it shaîl have last its
a1nmonia, become toe much carboiiized, and, le
a corresponding extent efféte, il can bu restored
by guano, so fan as tlie ammoniacal salis are
concéerned. And bore, by the wray, 1 venture to
sufrzgest that lu this manner guano can bc em-
ployed to the utimost adv'antagle, an(] without
any rîsk or danger toyongseedling plants. Al
land possesses more or less of organic malter;
il is indispcnsably necessary that it should do
se, otherwise plants could flot be supplied wvith
iliose hydro-carbonous substances vh ich consti-
tute their bul. Nov, farn-yard and other
decomposable manlures whien, deposited in the
gnou nd (the deeper the botter wlien the strawv
aud oithor fibrous malter is little reduced) are
converted by gradua) fermentation into humus-
that product of animal and vegetable decay
wiceh e.anneî bo imitated by art, buit whii, by
a sovereig_,n law of nature, is incvitably present
in ail landý that is duly cultivated. Hence, and
by induction frora observed facts, we must insist
upon the incopporation of that manure wvhich is

supplied by the processus of the faim lîsoîf.
Ferm.cnting malter must bo employed, and the
ground is ils natural recipient, for thereby heat
becomes developed, gases extricated and ro-
îained, in a position wvhere they are in close coni-
tact wvith the rouIs of either ve-etables or shrubs,
which thus can select and absoi such as are suita-
bletleeachi. Ican by no meanisadmit tuie lieory
of Liebig se far as to restrict the nutrition of
plants to the absorption of carbonic acid only,
wheîlîer by the loaves, or by the sponuiolets of
the roots. Tite decoreposition of humus, or cf
more crudo vegetable matter, milst evolve otmea

gases: and as every plant will requine hycirogen,
and many the componinds of hydrogýen anI
carbon, and of nitrogen, it follows that those
g-iseous products resulinig fioir fermentation
mil be duly absorbed and assimilated.

It bas been assertod that rotten dviimng conlains
more huiniti (the old nmem for huîmus), '%veight
for xvcight. dIan frosh dung, and thorefore, tli
if tIme fertilizing powcer of manuro is lu propor-
tion to the quanlity of humin, whlich il cantailîs;
and if it van bo proved that tîte quantity of this
is as great in black spit-dung7 as lu tlic more
bulky form of unfcrmented diung thon tîxe con-
cenlrated stato %vould ceîmainly 1 o preferable in
point of cenomy evcry way. The suggestion
wvas plausible, a-d s- far as more top-dlressings
Wer, concerned. mnighit ho correct ; but as tire_
pre-paralion of humus in te heuart of the soil aI
a considorable clepth below tho surface, is tho
object which, oughit I0o bc imed at, wo dlaim

the righit to believe tiiat every advantage con-
nected Nvith fermentation and ils pioducts, will
be secuired by that properapplication of manures
w'hirh rmainîs the fibrous maiter of recent, com-
post }îeaps replete with animal urine.

1 close tbis article, as land can be injured, and
rendered almnost barren by a redundant quantity
of humus, by %vhicli, being glutted,it is made to
approachi the character of a peat bog, the only
certaini remedy wlîich cliemistry lias inistructed
us to apply, %vill bc quick-lime, reducedl pretty
nearly to powder, and thus incorporated in suffi-
cient cjuanîiîy wvith the soul. ]3y the peculiar
affinity %vit l whichl it attracts an(l fixes the dele-
tenions humus acid, it wviIl, as before btated,
correct thie existing evii, and convert a poisonous
moent inb a gîadually available rnanure.-J.
7bwers ini Farmncr's Magaz-ine.

EBNGLISII1 'R.M next visit wvas to the
cou nty of Essex. I first called on a gentleman,
Io whom 1 'vas introduced, about seven miles
from. St. Paul's wvho farmns 1000 acres, and who
pays, of rent and taxes, £4000 yearly. Aithougli
a large breadt.h of wheat is raised on this farm,
il is principally devoîed to the cultivation of po-
tatoes and vegetables for the London market.
The tenant, is a gentleman of large capital and
of great enterpnise, and conducts his establish-
ment with judgxnent and economy. lDe keeps
80 honses for the labour of the farm, and for
carrying the produce Io the city; tlie tols for
which. cost lm. £150 a-year. He employs an
immense numnber of labouirers, Nvhio are aIl,
except his b -semen, paid by piec or tzsk
wvork ; the total amount, of xvages paidtooîlmem.
annually exceeds £6000. In 1846, ho liad 500
acres of potatoes under crop, wvhieh -%vero taken
Up early, aud sent to the market bofore any

dicaegot amongst them, and il wvas said he
ek'arel £ 15,000 by the transaction. He plants
gtynerally 400 acres of the Prince Regent: and
Early Shaws species, tiiese being the lcinds
wvhich brin- the best price. Vegetables, sucli
.L- cabhagcs and broccoli, of wvhich last he lias
frequently 70 acres, are afterw'ardspanei
lie sovs 100 acres of onions, a salpart of
wliieh is son lu Se ptembor; and should they
stand the frost, wvhich. is flot always the case,
thley are ripe in June and fetoli a higli price.
'lli ustial tirne of seoving is in «Marýh. The
two, kiîids inost appreved are the wvhite Spanish
antheb white orbrown Globe; the former mnets
-%vii ii e readiest sale, but the latter is the-nost
prolific crop. 8 to 10 lbz. of seed are sovn per
acre, accordinq~ toits soundlness, which isalways
pireviously îe.sîed. Tho yield is from 250 to 320
bnislir'ls pier acre, of .50 Ibs. per bushol, and the
selling psico is froin £3 to£4 POT ton. Th const
for weecdinz tie onions is £3 per acre. The

voabeafler bocing reapod], are put in sheds
fr sclection and assoriment; and se xnuch
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value bcing e 'poscd without being protecied
by Jock ant kc*y, two night Nvatcbmea are kept
oit the promises. 'Fli former tenant on ibis
farrn -%vas paid £130 a-year for taking away the
dung and spent liops from t11e brevery of Han-
bury & Co., %vbo kcep 120 liorses ; but a comn-
petition having, arisait, ihe presetl tenanit pays
£50 ycarly for the manuire. The hops are Iittle
valtied, and are mixed up wil the ic dnîi, %vicIel
they rapidiy ferment, owing- to thieir lient wbien
carrded away. Tfli grains of thé breweries
are s id -o cowkeepers principaliy, ai Is. 6(l. to
2s. per quarter. No caille excepi cows are kept
on this farmn, and the tenant souls the milkz by
conîract 10 a public institution at 1Od. a gallon-
this beingtlhe usuai wholesale price i11 the city-
%vhich is again retiled ai 15d. The Loiîdoners
compiain ranch, and flot wvithoui cause, on tire
infuriority of lte milk supplied to îiiem; but
this evil cannot bc altogether remedied. Adul-
teratioît mighit, to b e sure, in a great measure,
be prevritcd ; but, independently of the lie-
rogeneonisfoedingof the cows, the grassevidenily
«wants some of lte properties requisite to pro-
dluce reaiiy goud miik, jusl as il is now ascertain-
ed thal turuuips growvn in England are iriferior
in nourishrnentio0 ltose iii ScotUand. J w"îstolcl
by a suburban farmer lhat, the skirnmed milk
is so iiiferior tbat a great p rt is gyiven 10 pigs,
and, wvben sold, il briîîgs a hal1f-periny per quart.

GRtEEN VEGETABJ.E M.ANutE.-Thlis lias been
used for upivards of 2000 years,*ed1n counies
where the art of culture bas bêeîi most atiended
to. Varionis crops bave been sown wvith no other
view Ilhan lu bu buried iii Nlien fuliy grown, t0
render the soit fit for crops of more importance.
Every species of voetable un a green state acts
more or lcss as feriilixer, somne probably more

thnohraccording t0 tboir ponwcr of dra inîî
organie malter from lie air, ani iiior_,a.nic froin
thé" subsoil. It is ihierefore, nto detriiiîibnt 10 the
âoil to bu covered witiî w'eedz, providing îhey
are not ailowed to secd, and thai tluey bc dug
mbt the .-roiund, insicad of being iîoed dowvn
and raked off; %vliel latter process is a direct
robbery of te soul. Greeni veogetable inaiiure is
!nosl effective on the light sandy sos adhast
s0 on peaty lands. Il is sttrprising hour mtîch
valuable mnantire is wasted, iii gardfens by carry-

in-- il to the compost heap, insicaui of ai one
bur3ying il in the-soii; auîc! howv inûch is lost or
rneglcled iii woods and waslu places, frorn inere
infdoleuice, or froun %want of knowing± tliai rain-
Daîtt netîle-q and tnk i, growitig planits, such ns
îansey, mugwyort, prickiey, coifirey, constitute
a great anouuil of the food of plants. Truc
leaves and tho unowings of lawns aro valuale
manllures, atid i'ar too seldom wrncd Io useful
account. For usiing green vegetable inantire
il shou:d bce applied as sooi -as posbeafier il

i., cu Many crops miglit bc suwa., for thé ecx-

pýresa purpoqe of being 1du-, in w'ben ai titeir full
size, and of ail gardon plants, perhaps there is
iione better thita Jfriragýe, whiclh yield8 a very
heavy wveiglit of ci-op bMfre perfeeiing ils
seeds.-Ait Amateur Gardener.

S'rAn.Ss. should invariably ha tiade for a
singýle rowvoflhorses oily; as wvhenîdouble, uAL

liorses are apt 10 kick: one another, 10 becoîne
uverlieated iii sommer, &e., and iiero is more
trouble in gctting thre liarness coîiveîiienily liutîî,
up. The :tali' should ba mnade from 5 fiet fi
inches, lu 6 feei %vide, accoidinig 10 thte sii.e of
le horses k-epi ; ite stail boards 9 fel loiuw

auJ 7 fel igl i tIre iorses' liîads; tbe beâs,
10 feet tong '-I the stiand or guft'r; lite pas-
sage beliiuid 6 feet broad, and Die liîigl 9 feet
10 ihe loft floor, if thiere'is une, or the walls 9
feet lîighi if thiere is nul. A recess should
always bc oblained if possible, for lte coriu
elhesi, spare liarness, &c., lthe man;ger sbould be
2 feel long, ;- %vide, and 1 Jeep, piaced ii lthe
]eft, band corner, and if of cast metal vili a bar
across the miîddle to prevent lte horse froin
tirowving out the food willh lis nose, s0 mucli
tihe belter; the rack sliould exîend from ibe-
manger in a Une with it, instead of beiîg placeti
overhecad as is usual,' aud shonid be mrade of
spars 3 inches broad, and reacli wvitbin 6 inches
of the -round, and being only 3 feel ligli, a
horse is enabled toecal lus fodder ini the saine
manner as lie graîzes,. anud this is snieiy more
naturai îbmx Ilookliîg up o e i ay loft, like lthe
fox to the grapes, %vitirlhay sceds constanily

1 fa1llin.- in lus eyes andi cars. A few Joosa boxes
Ishould also be provided for in-fual mares, reariîîg
stock anJ invalids. Z
f Having the conveniences, &c., farmers mai'
tiien proceed t0 breed and rear good stock, and il
is of importance titat th1e)' bear iii mi:l lte fui-
iowinga-zcerlained facîs-tiIat foals receive two-
thirds of their cliaracter from. tîteir sire, and
only one-ihird from tire Jarn-hiece lte impor-
lanîce of breeding from superior males. Il is
also weil kîîiown'that tue sire from wii a
mare irsi breeds, gives his impression tu ail
subsequent stock 'brout from the saine miare by
Iwbatever hanse. O1i mares, i..e., mares over
rime vears, lilso breed more %viry and ia.sîiutg
animtais taît yonnger marcs,- aud a large nunt-
bvr of te gioat wiîtncers on the tuif have berit
out of vcry oid ma-re.s-ihrefore avoid yoting
brood mares. and sirall boned aiasas
11icot1 stock, which -Es litile butter titan ganibiing
ini thc liarnds of a faýriner, -and never pays. Feeý
mares w'cil whic lte)' are in foal ; but kcep
titini principallyon scalded brait, boiled lurnips.
barley, or liuusced, foi sorte wcL'ks butf'ore fheir
lime of foaling. is due. Captain Apperly Ille
wcll known wvriter oit homses îîu<ler tdue naine of
-Niîu,%i " says, 4"one liaîf a liorse's gnoducsi
cyocs in at luis inuli, tiierefore feed y'our colts
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%Veil, and, if possible ,graze thera. %v'ien one atnd
IVwo yea-s 01(, or. low m.rSIty laitd, as il suits tlitir

c.Isiutions.ý, and grovvs Ilteir ioufs iiîlo ptOpCt-
bize and( sitapu. (ioud keep iii wviiier is alsu of
aintci impurtanco, and is repaid boîli by te

;iz.e and fut-m of yoîtt stock, anid lte iticteased
value of tliîit dtiig. llav'nig pt-uceue(i (oi

îceprilteiples, arigood sut-ueiniie
tîock will be obtained. t-eaîiy for getîlle -woik

tlite land, but t o Otlite t-uat. AIt lut-e ye.tt-s
oldi auJd ai four yeat-s o1l1, iltougli freqteitly
rtccivittg a c1wek from ehangin- titeir teeti

Itey -relt-ta(y for fuît %vork aît'id 'keep ; anJ, if
ail rigéîlt aîîd souitt al five yeat-s oid, ilie), may
>o o ntintue, if w~ell guided, unlil tlîey arc

APPLFS Ti(EES, PLANTINOG SOIL, &C.

Tuie best soil for appies is a sound, goud oain;
and1 if titis t-uns down a couple of spils Jeep, tlie
4rouid wviil sitnply requit-e lreîuching. If it is
ittingt-,y (it- badl, graveciiy ot- suîdy ricar lite sur-

fae mcs umtst be teil onit, twvo fee ee
do aniy good, anid bu t-eplaced witit bette-. If,
as il is aimost aiways lte case, lite top set-face
for.5omne uitile deplir is good et-mugit for ordiiiiry
put-poses, Ille best way 10 mana.gze is Io lhrowv
out ftom, a îltt-ee or 'ofuout it-cie lte top or
gJot spit or liaif-spil, as te case ma), bu, t a
heap, and dig oui lthe t-emaindert- l place on
anoîhier lieap, 50 that yon ieay pare ture top spit
ail rountd for some distanice 10 fill up lite itole wiîli,
and sprcad about lte bad or!rungry soit ; for, as
the t-ce covers lte space it tinte, auJi 11111e
ffond cornes of lte crop under trucs, it is butter
to let lite t-ee itave ail lie benefit. Let lite t-cs
be cat-efu]lly lakeri up, and if there bu arîy of
the roots litat sIt-i ku immedialuly downwards,
cul iemn off, or at Icast shorlei tlitent cotisider-
ably before piantittg. Lut ail te bt-uiz,;d or
damaged ani broken cends bu ctit off witir a
sharp 1knife; for îîolhing tends so mucito liuo-
iralizu lte -g'rowîh. of a planit more titan dlaina-
ed rotis. Lut lite hoies bu filied up 10 almost

a heap, qprea-,d tite roots ail round upon lthe soil
wlten you place tite truc intlite grouîîd, anîd lthe
coliar of lite platl shoîîld bu t-ailier above lite
level of Ilte soil, becatise hiowevur il nmay bu
it-dden dowi tlite carîh wiil sele iower. The
ground siîould bu prepared ail ovur bufore lte
trucs at-e taken up, so îhat wlietuihey are ru-
MnoveCi, lite mots inî:ty nul iii any Nvay dry,
uvuit at lte most tenîder extremilies. Stîppo-

sing Ille earth 10 have scîîiud a fewv days, tire
hofes tut- lte roots have c ito l(- du-g very Jecep,
ofiyjutî etitot-lto a(imitli m rots wilinoîa buutd-
mgf or breaking titein ; and selecttg aý -1ie1- yivit, lte cntltin gondI coîdition. rielt o
iveil I0o 0 in lite, t-ots, and as il is îht-own in
by your asSistant, lift lte t-eu antd shake il or
Swýing, il downwat-ds froîn omte side 10 the other,

so that thre crumbs of earili may !Zo beîweetn ill
tire fibre.-, anîd the wiîole bc troddcen sulid. lit
li;diîtg Iliumix iii, reinember that the principal
place lu pr*eý.s tire earth domwt is close Iu the endi
of Ille rouis, and not close to tite. trunk: ; antd
%whc Il hcy are fixcd, di-ive stakes (lown iiilo the
ground tlitol Ilim fast by irteans of wvisps of
:trawv rouitd lte lit utk attdl reversLid or cio.sseid
bethecei tlit and lthe stakeaitd lied %wilh sack-
tics or rueyrtat te end outside lte sake,
so Ilit te tuttk is grabiped firmly by Ille straw,
antd tite btirau, being cru.ssed is muade 10 grasp
lie stake as firniy, and tlie- eids opposite lied
fast;- ca rc mubt bu taken, lu drive lte siake deep
elîougI itlo lite grggund lu be firmn antd steady,
tIl te w i nd slial hlave rio pover over it. The
distanices for t-ces iii an orchard should bu iiot
less than îiîlty fcet; but if tite -rounxd is 0 u
uSed, lite trucs should bu thirty feelt apart in lte
row, and lte rou's fifty or sixly. In sîniail gar-
deus ani liniled grrounds, wvhere we htave no
permnanent iltleresl, and want imnîediate ad-
vantage, Ilty in-ay bue muei dloser; it facd, so
long as leî îrces lt.tve room lu grrowv ilto bear-

iî,we ini.y liit~ îh cnt, by pruitîg-,y lu aiîy size
wt! pluase, because the standard'Irc rnay be
controlle ais ea.sily as a w-aii reL. Pianîing us-
paliers oniy differs ii lte forin of te t-eu and
lite distantces; lwelve fvet apart wili (Io for es-
paliers in za lireiled garden, altougi tlhcy could
be exlenidud 1(1 mccl aI double the distance.
Many have railittg on purpose t0 train espaliers
o0t, but stînkes dtiven mbl the g,,rouiid upright ini
a siraiglit Iiie wvili answver thre put-pose; lie
lt-ces are bougit trained on purpose for wails or
espaliers, and -Mien pianîed -ou hiave t0 tie
the lowert- wo slrongi bratieos ltorizonlally
within six incites of the g-ound, anci bave a,
rentre brancit, -wii inay bu cul to a foot in
lengli, of which. lite top ilitree eyes may bu ai-
iowed lu -row lwo to traint ouI hotizontlly again
rig lit and Ieft, 'and lte tîird 10 gt-oi upiwards to
be cut down Io a foot irn lengli, to bu treated in
a siinila- way. By ltis mens a good pair of
horizontal branches miay bu made every ,season
until tire t-ce is as laul as il may bu wanted. If,
however, te t-ce lias beeit trai-ed a year or tw(>
before yo have il, y-ou may save ail te brait-
cites, and brin- thein down, as uîearly horizontal
as you cati; for a well-t-ainecd t-uc, weil t-e-
tnovcd, wviil be iin bcat-ing direcîly. Espaliers
are adapled o liited kitchen gaidens, as they
inay be piantcd close 10 lthe paîhs, or at lte back
of bot-Jet-s îîcxl a path, îhey rnay bu made to
separaieie quarteis, and titey seein 10 occupy
no available space.-Hori. Mlag.,azinie.

'Richtes are but ciphers; il is lihe mmnd titan
makes tite Fltin.

Ti is tie erent, art and philosophy of mcon, to
make lte best of tire present, wlîclhor il be
good or bad.
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ON 11E AGE 0F TREES.

Trecs may be considered the most permanent
of ail nattural productions. Theliy exist (as the
following list publislied by M\oquini-Tand(oni in
bis 7trafoloric J' gctab', ti anislted from Sch lei-

se I> rindpPes of SientziicBotanyshw')fie r lie
inost stupendous work-s of man have crumbled
inito dusi. T1he followiing arc~ th(. ages compîl-
ted by that intelligrent bolanist -. Ialrns exist
from 20() to 300 y .1rs; Ceresis 300; Clîcroden-
dron 327; Uhînius (1!EIm) 35.5; Cupressuts (Cy-
pro.ss) 388; 11edera, (Ivy) 41S; Acer (Mapce)
516; L.aîii' (Larcli) from 263 to 576; Castaina
(Chiest-wt) ttom 360 le 626; Citrus (Lernon,"
Orange, &e.) fromi 400,' 509, lu 640 ; 1'latantis
(Planie) 7:20 ; Cedrus (Cedair) frnom 200 to 800 ;
Juglans (Walnut) 900; Tila (Lime) fromn 364
le 1076; Abies (Spnucc) 1-200; Quercus (Oak)
fromn GOOto 1600; Olea (Olive) frein 700 te 2000;
Ta-Ius (Yew%) from 1214 to 2850O; Sehubertia
(Tloxndinim> from 3000 to 4000; Leguninoso-e
frora 1205 to 4704; Adansonia (Baobab) 6000;
Dracoena (Dragoni Troc) 6000.

The ages some trocs have attained are even
Veyconsiderably greater ilaii tituse, and some

iour own oountir y rnay hav-e existed fromn 1000
te 2000 yoars. Pauisaniias tuie istirian who floui-
rished about lte middle of the second century,
mentions a plarie tree of extraordinary size and
beauty in Arcadia, snpposed in have been planted
byi1'Ienehaus, the hnustand of Helen, which woulc
nie 1lie age of th e t ree about 1300 years.

Th edate upon wlvh:h Moqii i-Tanklon fou nd.; bis
calculatins arc two; anciare thus given in Il The
Garjencr's M1agazine of .botaiy," &c., for hast
inonth, viz., " first frona historîcai data, and se-
conidfrom counitin thie zones."- Thius, he colos-
sal Dragon tree oOratava is Icnowvn to have ex-
isted, ii almos ils prese!îl condition, iii 1402; and
compariïg it wttli thte youliger trees in ils neigh .
bourhood, ils vasl aire is inferred. The yew
trecs at Foluntains Abliey in Yorkshire,are knoîvn
Io have sheltered the Mýonkhs wvhilst the Abbey
wvas building. The .Abbcy is niow in ruins, but
the trocs relalît their vigour . the lowest agre that
cani bo assigned 1them is tiwelve cenlni les ; they
are probably much mnore. But wvhere trees have
been out dowvn, the mrI îod of counling the zo-
nes lias been Iîad recourse te. Thiere is no difli-
culty ini thi.s, whien the trec is sounid; but ini many
instances,, the older trees are the more likehy to
be decayed lnaIlle centre. The plan thiezi ado t

led is, to take a squaire inch, coulit ihe zones in il,
xnulti hy this number by Ille nuinbur of juches
from Sice bark to lte pi, whiclh -willthen givethe
wvhole nuniber of zones, and Ille age of the tree.
The number, bowever, its obtainied, cau only
bc loohed %i)nas -approximatzouis.-to Ille trulli,
seeinig titatt te voiles of %weod vary very mueoh ut
îhlicknes, nal ouhy one -w'ith Ilte other, but tu
y-arts of the sçanie ringl=.

Size is ne indication of te age of a trc, as va.rions species grow at vrery derent rates, ai,'
the saine spccies unjdur- dilliereit, ciroumslatices,

ITlie foilowiii-table bhows the iffoz eut rates, ai
Ist Year. 2(l 'Year. 3d«Yeitr
Ft Ili. Pt. lit. Ft. lit.

O.tlc. circumférance,.. 0O 1 O IIý i <Q.1
L rc............... I i I 3 i 4U.......... ....... 2 74 2 9 2 1l

LI.tmirdy Pofflnr, ... 1 2 0 2 :q
1.it....................i 4 iý 1 10 2 O

Sonie trees atlain an enormous size by tlîcir
rapid growth. Species of'Eucal yptus have been
tnecasuredl that reaclied a, heig lt of 250 feet, andi
m-easurcd 70 féet round ilheir trmik.

lThe death of trees does net appear te arise froni
an)- nalurai period beinng assigned le the exis-
tence of tiîir living tissues, or reproductive po-w.
ors, "& as cenjectureci by the late Thos. And.
ICniglîîi."1 Wlien the tissues of a troc are very
ohi tliey loase tlieir vitality, especiaily iii the.
centre of Ille îruniks of te lices; and bein,; ex-
posed to lte almosphiere, or moisture, tIheyrea.
dilydecay. Tiel process of new growth issome-
limnes more rapid than Ihis decay, and thios trecs

~:ist witli enormrous cavilies lu iheir interier.
The lime, h;owever, eûmes sooner etr later, %vhiei

a separauion tlkes place between the rmots andi
branîches, and theni the tree ceases to esisl, al-
ilhough thc tissue thiat lias been conveyed away
front C it, in tue formi of slips and grafîs, may still
continue to ilourisli. The number of zones in
li-ces îvill piobably give a tolerable approximna-
lion te the ycars of growth iii teniperatcclimates;
but eveit here, tivo nîay be formed, in co year,
if any greal check of te growtlî suddcnly occurs
during h,-tie summer. Iii tropical elimates lte ini.
dicalion is far more dou)tbiful ; Adanson's compu-
talioni, madle in titis îvay, carpied the age cf the
I3aobab's te froin 5000 tot 6000 years.

AN OLD SCOTCHI GAIWENER'S VISIT TO
A LONDON ASPARIAGUS GAR~DEN.

I calèd upil Mr Grayson, garilener, Mort-
halce, ia Jun hast, in order te sec bis asparagus
gcrounids. Hie is reputed (and justhy I think) te
be lle ]argcsl anîd be.bî grower ia Enghand hie
bas upwards of 50 acres under this crop-a
bondie cf il containing 150 buds,? weighing 37

ib.,was sorne years ago sent te Buekinglianm
Pahace,enthie ihJune. Irmade senteinquiries
as to the manag ement cf il, an d ivas informed that
lie prepared tCue grourîd Nvell by hcauvy duncinoe
&c., beforo planting il; but afier ibis notî1inx
fardlier was clne, unhless îhrSw'ing clown the rid -
ges ii hIe fai, azîd putting theni up agaîn earhy
in Spring. Semne parts baci been upwvards oi 20
years down, andi here Ilte ridges stood highest;
the reason for titis, I was told, wvas that the Ion-
ger it steod lte more soul it requires put uponl il,
aîs the rools had a great tendeuoy 1o draw upi-
wards. 1 said I tliought il ihdt do with mnuchi
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less as I could not sec tue use of cutting it s0
long,- as ail least -lie one lialf wvas unfit fur use;
the reply %vas, thai il '%vas the custom, and tltat
il îeuid uuot take su w~ell i the market, if eut
sheut. About 80 peopl-e are bocre einpluyod du-
rinig the season ; it is nut uncoinrn te sec oi-
uvards of 20 cutters at wurkl alt he samne lime-
thon thiere are carriers, porters, tiers, and pack-
ers. 'The instru ne it used forc cuttig il is cal ld
a kuife, but !nighlt as prepeily be called a saw;
il is a rod of iroti about 15 itîclis long, : of ail
inolh sqjuare, hiaving a uvuoden luandié, wvith 3
moules at the othtor enîd flattened ont te anl inuli
or more iii brendthi, set witli teethi. Tliis, 1

cosde ood instrument, as by setting it riglit
dlovi by tlle side of Ille bud, you are nut su ap)t
tu eut the hoeads, of tiiose comilng, up, as wiîh the
knife iii general, use in Scotiand, and by wvhich
inucli good grass is destroed uniseen. I may
aiso stahe that ail ig cul; none, howcver sinail, are
left-thiis I said uvas nul Ille practice in the
North> as it %vas consideroîl botter te leave tlîc
sinall for tuvo reasous, tlîat it %vould nul pay tlle
trouble, and aise that il wvas coiisidered bettcr
for tlie plants iuot Io cut thei so close. This
was granted, but i f 'they 'vore to say 10 the eut-
ters, you inust ]cave so andi su, suife of thiem
would leave too unany, odhiers ton few, 50 that
they just eut al, anti stop shorta littie sooner, ani
lot ail that coine afteruvards growv op. Il is ail
sent to Covent Garden, and duriig the seasen,
a ilhrec h't-rse wuggon locd is sent up cvryr nuorn-
ing frcra this garden alone, and hiere I saw them.
zelling il. The smaiiest is, hiere, caiied ware,
andl isput up in bandies of from 300 1e 400, and
soid se louv as Is. This is used prineipally for
soups; the gouneral ion of 1h sold at frrni 3s. te
5s. per bundle cf 120. Il is ail assorled mbit four
different sizes; eue- vcry large pic kod bundle of
150 buds, brouglîl 25s., and hiere, 1 inay renîark
generaiiy, Iiat ail vegetabies and fruits brouglut
te lte London markets are more assorted, bath in
regard te size and quantity, and I musî say, a
great deai more pains and trouble taken. witu
them, se as te bring îhemn to market in the bcst
possible condition, than iii our miarkets al home,
and hence the great diversity of prce as th
the asparagus (or, as il is luece calied, grass,
every word boing cul as short as possible), se it
is wvith ail other thin gs. Thoy have il le answer
al] sorts ofouslomoers as far as possible. The quauu-
!ity liore frein ene growcr, iii eue day, 1 believo,
is greater titan wvhat comes 1<) Ediniburgh niarket
during a wIhoie season. I arn aware thiat man),
will have doubts as to tue trulli of Nvhiat 1 say;
should auy suclu visit Kew Gardons, they eau,
by a quarter of anl hour's wvalk from then-, sc
the yround rcferrcd le, or iii Covent Gardon dur-
inc ile asparagus scasen, by going te the soulli-
cast corner et lte market in the mornin-Y they
wiil sce the wvaggon, and aithio<eug as Ï lave,
said, MNr Graysen is considered the grcaIcst

groworlbl, nu eoe eaui mnale . u u of Lundon;
iii any direction fur a fewv miles, but wvi1 sue a
large portion of garden ground under tiîis crop,
about 500 acres. ffhatlecuînes of il ail is, nu
doubt, surprising, and more especiaily to any one
wvho lias not bouni iii London ; this, hover, %vili
be cowsiderabiy lessenced, wlhen ttiey consideur
that it coi.tains nearly as naîny inhabitanis ais
the whole of Scotland, whierc nul one ini a thou-
Sanid over tabtumd il; there, inet one out of lthe sa<n
nurnber but lias; besides, gyreat quatitities arc
sent ail over Britain. It is nul uncoinmî.ui for
the dealurs in the muarket t i have ordurs Iroin

a~~~~ sigi etig se daily of frolll 1'200 te 1500
lieads. 1 have soen in the same market oee
mani briniin iiin a threehurse .vaggoii load of
turnip radishoes alone, and wvas toldby Mr Lee.
a respectable mai ket gardener that 1 visited iii
.June last, that lie had subi tu liawkori. and selli
1<> Covent Gardoit during the scasun. ulpwards of
30,000 pots of musk plant. (1Miinulus mosehatus.)

Cil EsxFuLr.s.-PUorSOnS Wlio are always iii-
usoful iy clicorftol anti nood lîumouredl, arc Very

isuliii the uorid ; lI'iey mnaintain poace and
liappiness, and spread a, tthaukfut teinper
arnongst ail who live around tlîem. He that
doos net know those lhingis which are of use
'uic i necessity fo:- h mii to kno0', is but ail ignorant
mai), whto eh may knew besides.

SEEING WITIiOUT SICHT.-Let a man have ail
the wvorid cali gvive him, lie is stili miserable if
lie lias a grovelling, untutored, undevout niind.
Lot him have hlis gardens, Ilis fields, Iiis %voods,
hiis 1aNviis, finieiy ornamented for grandeur
and gratificationi, while at the saine lime God is
net in ail his thouglits. And let anolher
man have neither field ner zardcn ; let hUan look
ouiy at nature with. an enlightoied mmid, a
iiiid wvlîici can sec and admire the Creator

inhi -v.rhscan consider thei as <lomonstra-
lin o J poNver, Iiis wvîsdoîn, his goorlness,
and hlis trulli ; Ibis man is groator, as wveli as

hapLrin blis poverty, than the csther ini his
riche. The eue is but a lijtte liglier than a
beast, the other but «a little lowver than an angel!1

al 1i rly a most Clristian exereiseto extendl

anlcesto the roalitios ef nature. lt hasilie authofity
of the sac> cd writers upon its side, and eveneour
Saviour himslf gives il the wveigit, andi solemn-

i nîty of his osampie. IlBeluold the Elles of the
Jfield: they toi! imot necither dIo tliey spiti, yct
your Ileavenly Father careth for thoem". Ie c.x-
patuates on a sigeflowver, and d raNvs from ilthe
deliglîîful argumient of confidence in God. lRe
gîves us te see that taste may ho combined witlî
piety, and that the sarne licart maybe occupied
with ail that is serions iu the contemplations of
relàig1ion, and, bc at the samce lime alive to th

jcharnis and iovelines:î of naýture :-Dr. Chalmers.
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An IlAgé ricultural Education," 0or Educa-
lion suitable for Agriculturists, should, we
concive, bc provided for the children of the
rural population of Canada. If' the Govern-
ment and Legý,isiature have any ting to do
with providing for the education. of' the peo-
ple, surely there could be no reasonable ob-
jection that the systera of' instruction should
he such, as would be the niost useful for eaclî
class ta whom it would be imparted. In
almost ail the Nations of' Europe, including
the British Isles, ?rof'essors of Agriculture
have been lately introïluced in their Colleges.
Thxis i8 one step in the right direction, and
guiving- soinethîng hike an equal chance to,
Agriculture, as to, other business and profes-
sions. The first and mnost important of al
professions, has been long enough lef't ta shift
f'or itself', so f'ar as regards a suitable educa-
tion for it. Since the l'allure of potatocs, and
the casualties to which, whent is hiable, par-
ties begin ta think that it rnay be necessary,
thiat the art of providing food and clothing
for the human family should bc better and
:more perfectly understood, to, secure a con-
tant and full supply and prevent the calamity
of a famine and ai the miisery experienced in
Jreland anI other places, the last fewv years.
If there is nny moral obligation upon us to
practice any art in perfection and to the best
.iidvant.ige it is Agriculture, because it is to a
Bountiful Creator we lookz for the incircase
:and the plentiful hart est, and wve are scarcely
ever disappointcd in our hopes, in proportion
as we have donc our duty properly. In ai-
rnost every other business it is ouI' fellow-manan

that ive liope ivili reivard our skill and our
efforts, but it is the Alnîîglity alone %vho re-
waî'ds the skili and industry of the husband-
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mian, by an abundint produce of crops and
of cattle, There is great encouragemnent in
this idea to, the Agr-Iiculturist, ihat; it is upon
the bounty of Mi3 Cr'eator lie is dependant,
and not upon the inconstancy and change-
able fancies of' man. 'It is upon these -rounds
that a feeling of' independence, and superior
station shioffd be natural to tiue hiushandman
and it is also upon these grourids that his
education should be suitable for Iiiin as an
Agricnlturist, and to fit him, for the station lie
shoul and is entitled to orcupy iii every
cornnunity. It is time that Agriculturists
should hc furnished ivitli aIl the advantages to
practîse thli' business, that other classes have
liadllongago. It iszalso fine they shoulilbe
educated foý the station they oughit to occupy.
Faîrmers are considered as mere labourers by
the. class whom they so Iargely contribute to
maintain. Useful knowledge, mnay be, and is
power, to those wvho employ it to, the best
advantage. Farmeî's require the knowvledge
tiiot would be the most useful for tlîem ia
their business, as iveli as that whichi would
bc required to fit theni for their station as
respectable members of the coxnmunty-and
both shonld be impartedl wherever it wouid
bo possible.

Next in importance to Agriculturai Iduca-
tion, is the establishment of' Model F.arms;.
WeT Nvoul(i not hold ont any inducernent for
their establishament, exc(ipt that thvy might
bc mode a certain means of' giving practical
instruction to youth in the art of Agriculture,
and afford encouragement ta faiers t0oadopt
an improved systeni of liusbandry, by secing;
the effeets prodlueed by it on Model Farns.
This should bc the sole objeet of their estab-
lisliment. We (I0 not hold ont any pro.spect
of' realizing nny other profit by themn. Unider

j udieiotus zMd competent rnannagenient, they
ii-,lt be made to pay their own expeases,
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and perliaps, the întercst o? the capital inves-
ted, but wc do flot betieve they would do
more thuiin this, and we shouhi not expert it.
The country should be %vell contented if it
paid no more than thîs, for producing the

imrvelincnt of our Agrieulture, and thereby
thie p!'oýzperity of flhc rural population. The
expeî rinent is intitled to, a fair trial, and we

jliumbly conceive that nt least twvo or three
tModel Farais should immediately bc estab-
lished in Lower Canada, one in Quebec,
?Jontreal, and Threc Rivers. The quantity
o? land for eccl should flot, if possible, be
mucli short o? 500 acres, aven tlsough hli
of it shotild be woodland. There would flot
be any riski, of a loss being sustained, should
the farais have to be sold ut a future period.
The improvemients mnade would bc security
agaiast tiuis. It wvould be desiruble that
suficient land shc'uld be secured, in the com-
mencement, should the plan succeed as it
must do. Five hunclredl aères of lanud would
be requircd for a District Model Fermi to
show every branch of liusbandry in fuît oper-
ation. The expense need not alarm this fine
Province, for if suie would flot be able to bear
it, sli6 is far below our estimate af her. We
wouîd flot propose, that whit is understood
in Britain as 111gh Farming," shiould ha
the systeni adopted et Model Farms. A good
aadj udicious system of Avriculture,that cvery
farmer miglit adopt upon his own farm, would
be the nmost proper and most useful, and tha
most likely to attain flue object sougbit-thc
general improvement o? Canadien Agricul-
turc. *Wa cannot say, what the land mai-lit
bu pur-chascd for, or what description o?
buildings mighit be upon the land, but wc
ore convinced that no ferm that is ptsrchaseà
will lhave buildingp suiteble exactly for a
Mo(kl Farrn, Nvithout alterations, and addi-
tions bein,- nccessary. Wc mnust aiso ba
prepared to find the land requiriuîg muclh ira-
provernent, befure it cen be broughit into, a
state of propcr cultivation, and put into a

judicious rotation of crops, yicldlinng profitable
produets. But in the progyrcss of accomplislî-
ing ai this, the very best instruction wvi1l bc
being împarted to, those cmployed upon
the establishmnent, and to, ail farmers who
may corne to visit it. WC must flot expect
that the moment land is purchnased for
a Modal Farm, there is nothing more to
be done but enter upon it nt once, and
commence a perfect systeni of Agriculture,
rotation, and ample produets, withi a stock
of dairy cows in full milk, and yielding
a large return in cheese and butter. The
first year wiil ha necessary to, put ail things
in good working order, and provide suitable
stock and implements. It would be dificuit
to provide mucli maixure tlue flrst year for a
large farm. Indeed, wc believe, should a
farin be purchnsed for this purpose, the most
judicious plan to adopt would be, to summer-
fallow ail the land that would flot be fit to
produce a profitable crop the first yecar. This
would bc bringing the land et once into a
stute of' fertility and productiveness, and
affording opportunity to, dean, drain, man-
ure, and secd it down w'ith the crop for
grass, in the course of a year. By no other
rueans could this be so, well, and so, cheaply
accomplished. We should say that thiere is

Iscurcely a f'arm. in the country that would o
require to, be summer-falloîved, to break up
thoroughly and mix the soil, and take out
ail roots of -, eeds. Iu general, farms have

been continually ploughed in the same dirc-
tion, the samne furrow-slice turned over in

jthe process of ploughing, and hience the soUl
is uxever thoroughly brokzen up, and pulver-
ized us it should be. Summer-f'allowvinc,
draining, and subsoiling, (wlierc it could lie
donc to advuntage) is actually necessary iii
most Canadian lands. This proccss, proper-
ly executed, would, increase the depth cf the
soil,opcn it to the influence of the atmospliere,
and act most beneflcially in feu'tilizing the
soit for future production. As this rnatter
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of Model Farms mriy cernle under Ille comîsi-
deration ef tie Govern ment and Legislature,
vie think it eur duty te submit our humble
views on the sulxject ris Editor ef tlîis Jour-
nial. It wveuld be wvreng te lîeld eut any
encouragement fer tie establishmzent of
Medel Fiarms tlmat would not bce likzely te be
re.ilized. We huilibly coeeive thiat,ý the grene-
rai goed thiat tlîey inzst preduce te tlle coun-
try under judiciouis and c .mnpetent maniage-
mient, wvould amply compeasate for the pounils
shillings and pence expended in their first
establishment, without. requ iring, acy further
profit. The capital expendled wvould be
secure in the land, stock, and lmrplenents;
and the f'arm, ive have ne doubt, woul pay
its ovin expense,s together ivitli the interest
of' the caipital empleyed.

Every farmer should make as rntil mnan-
ure upen his eiva farm as possible, and lie ill
fiuid it far the cheapest mnanuire lie cari obtala.
Their are varieus ways e? increasing the mari-
ure upea a farm, if they are only employed
judiciously. As regards liquid nianure, vie
cenceive the very bcst and cheapcst ivay o?
saving it, on ordinary farms, is te provide the
cattie and animaIs, of every species, wvitlî

aùdneof litter vihile k-ept under cever.
The urine wili thus be absorbcd, anid aIl that
is valuable of if remain, in the nianuire or straiv.
It would be a great ad vaintage, aIse, te keep the
manure under cover wvhile lu Uie yard. la
case that there rire means fer collecting the urine,
.perhaps if could net be beuter employed than
thrown over the manure heap. Accerding te
Spriael 30,000 lbs of urine contain only
92,250 Ilis of inaauriag matter. Hence the appli-
cation of urine is a very cen.,iderable expease

*and trouble, if if lias te be caried far. If far-
mers weuld -apply ail their straw te littering
their animals, or as mucli as was necessary of
it,'there would net be much necessity for liquid
inanure tanks, nor iveuld farmers suifer ranch
loss from net having tiin. Zhere is certainly

a great wvaste or mnire la Most farmi-yrirds il,
Canada. Indeed nianure wvould apliear tri be
no part of the farmer's cave or zitlention, fie)r
xvnuld it seein thiat lie thouglit i:înure iieccs.
sary. On very many Can-adian farms, there is
flot one-fourth of the muanure made ilit shoulti
be Mad'e. Tite cattie erit ail the straw, n'l if
any stray partilee; happen te reiiain in jýîej
maîiure afleî' it is thrown out of tho stable.,, îiley

geperally erit it also. Compost herips miight be
made upea every fansî,, that wvould greatly
augment tlie quality of manure. Upon ilhose
heaps, amy urine thiat couldl be liad, might bc
throivn te advantage. It is la the summuer
compost heaps should bce made. ïMateriais
cari lie easily collecitd ; mess, clay, read-scrap-
ings, lime, aslies, wecds, duing, salt, in faut
every substance thiat crin lie cellected înight bc
mnade uise of. Farmers cenvenient to tovns
andi villages niay, and shouhi coHlect all the
manure they crin elltain, but those rit a di.-tane
frein such supplies, should endeavour te hav~e
ahuadance upon thieir own farm, and illey
rnigktl have il. Thiere is ne friinder gond
management that ceiild net supply the Inanure
reqnired ; perhrips ivith the assistance of suai-
mer faPoiw, and ploughiag in greea manure.
There is ne excuse fer allotving farms te lie
ex.,hausted, and deteriorated, as there are always
mneans te prevent deterioration. The greai
ivant here is skiill and capital ; and one is as
much required as the other. The deterioratien
and exlxaustion ef the lands of Canada, should
bie preveiîted by all mneans, and this cari eiîly
be donc hy supplving rnanure te themni iii pro-
portion te the crops takiea frein themn raaually.
We regret te sriy, that ia many cases, the creps
are very sinal, but we rire coavinced that the
mantire applied is 1)ropertienably smaller.
Keeping cattie, te consume the strav on the
farti, and not giving tlîem edier food, eancît
keep the land ia a preper state o? fertility.i
Our system of farming in a great part of
Lewer Canada, requires a very great impreve-
ment, and te effect this imprevement should

ris
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ho the principle object of solicitude xvith a
pâternal govcrnament. Thiis country is circum-
sîanced diflbrently from the British Isles. In
the latter country, the great landed proprietors
have an interest in promnoting Agrieultural im-
provcrint, andI %viIi hle sure to do aIl that is
possih'c for it. IVe have no such proprietors
here,,lllid unless the goverrn ment and Legisia-
ture takce the matter tip, wO (Io flot see any
great chance of the necessary itnpr-,vement to
Canadian Agriculture. It miay lie very con-

ivenient to leave this matter to private enterprise
or nrivate interest ; but in that case other
inierests b-sides those that are private will be
sure to suifer for the sieglect. It inay ho pre-
stuing fao much for us to speak se plainly on
this sabject, but we shouild not act justly to the
cause ive advocate, if we did flot state our
convictions as; t what is required to accorn-
plish the object for wbich ibis Journal is pub-
lislied. We may ho in error, but %ve ran only
be convinced of thigby the most clear demon-
slration that we are so. This country bas
incurred a large expenditure on CanaIs, and
purpose to expend more on .hein and on Rail-
roids; andI we rej -e at it, but we ivould
much prefer seei ng those Ca nuls a nd Rail-roads
fully emnployede transporting our own Agricul-
tural products, than those of any other country.
Canada is suiliciently extensive Io yield pro-
tlucts that %vould give a large business to Canais
and iRail-roads ; and iliere cannot be much
question as to, the profitahleness of their being
so employed, rathier than in carrying foreign
products. We offer no objection to the employ-
ment of our Canal,, &e.> in transporting any
producîs they can obtain tlie carniage of. We
anly say we %vould prefer to bave themn eni-
ployed (in our own farmers' accounit. Parties
inav imagine Canada to be unfavourable for
tbis, ibiat, and the other production, but we are
convinced it is as capable of producing the
food of mnan and domestic animais, as any
part of North America; and if it does flot do
s-o at the present, it is the fault of our system

of Agriculture, the -want of practical 1-*îl1
in the Science and Art of Agriculture, and tbe
ivant of suffient capital cmployed in farming.

AGIZICUITURAL REPORT FORt MAY.

We have neyer seen tlîe commencement
of May more unfavorable for Agriculturni
operations than the present year, particular-
ly wlîen there hnad scnrcely been nny Spring
wvork executed in April. About tbe 4th, of
May, the soit wvas becoming in good order
for harrowing, but on the nqit of the 4th
the weather changed, and con tinuedl to raia
nearly forty-eighit hours, producing very
higli :fioods in ail directions in the neiglîbour-
1hood, of' Montreal, and we believe very
generally tbroughout the District, if not fur-
ther. Neyer ivas the niccssity of good drain-
age more mnnifest tlîan this Sprin'g. We
may conceive the advantage that farmers
possess in Britain on thorouglh-drained. land,
wben tbey do flot consider the drainage per-
fect, unless they are able to work upon it in
a few hours after the heaviest ramn ceases.
We have seen plans of large farms, where
every acre that its arable is thorough drained,
emnd whiere l.ands that were previouAly waste
are made arable by drainage. Upon thorough-
draincd farms, the Agrieulturist may cultivate
every species of' crop, nt the proper time
and in the best manner. In faceL ho cau
grow whnt ho pleases, and flot allow any
plant to grow flint is flot l'or his advantage-
Tlioroughl-drained Iand'can be cultivated as a
garden on a large scale, and may be brouglit
to yield a produce of thrce or four times the
yalue of insuficiently drained land. It is quite
a pleasing and easy work to cultivate andman-
age. thoroughi-dra-.inedl land, compnred with
that wlich is not so. It neyer becomes hard
by drought, or too soft by excessive rain.
The rain passes through it and fertilizes it.
The dews have the same effect. The air can
also enter flic soi], whichi is so necessary to the
perfection of crops. In soil fot thoroughly
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drained thie rin does not pass througlî it,
but ronmains upon and in thie soil, until eva-
porated by the Sun and wvind, lenving the
soil 80 liard as to prevcnt ail the guud efflects
of the fertilizing, qualities of rain to lthe crops.
Thiis renders the sol inpei'vious to air and
dews also-so that raia, dcws and air, are
eomparatively of' littie use to -growing plants
on iii draitned soils. Thjis is not a thicory of
the fancy, but a certain fact, that can bc pro-
ved by a reference to crops growving upon
drained and undrainedl soils.

We are fully persuadcd tlînt there is not a
greater defect in Can-adian litisbiiîîdry titan
the insufficient draining of the soil. Its iii
effects arc perceptible iii ail dir'ections, froi
lthe commencement of tlue Spring to the end
of the Fallplouglîing. la the sowing, of the
seed-in the growing of the crops-in the
harvestiig, and in the ploughiag of' thte land
in the Fall, ail exhibif, unquestionabie proofs
that the lands wvere flot in tlue best state for
working in proper season, or producinggoo
crops. Thiis mny nit apply 10 every quality
of soil, but il; Nvili t0 mucli tlic Iargest pro-
portion of the lands of Lower Canada.

The long protracted cold weather in May,
has been severely feit by many farmers %vho
bad not provided tlîenîsclves with stîfficient
winter keep for stock; and we have been told
that in many instances the tlîatch of barns has
been takea off to feed the cattle. Lt miay be
imagined what nutriment poolu animnais find la
old strawv that lias been expnsed as tlîatch for
many years on buildings. One of the worst
features of catle keeping in Canada ib-that
very many farmers make no adequate provi-
sion for caille eillier in sunimer or winter. In
the summer tlîey have ro sublsist ln the hiest
way they can, in ranging over ]and that wvas
in tillage the year previous, and not sown with
any kind of grassiseeds or clover, or upon sorne
ivild wooded pasture. In winter, they have
Io live, if they cari, on strav, or in fact upon
%what should be only conbidered. waste fit for

making inanure ; such is flot ilue proper mode
of kceiagn catte ivitî any hope of profit tu
their owners. Sirav mnight certainly be macle
usýe of'for cattie, if tliey a1.c lvvre sup1ilied wvitli
a piortion or' hay or soots, but without this, it is
absurd to keelp cattie in our cold ivinters on
strawv alone. It aj.pears as if' f-)riierq only
kept cattle 10 conaýurne -whait would itherwvise
be ivaste. Ia the I3ritiilî Lies, the very best
of the lands are liept for the pnsturage of caltile
and :heep, and the be.ýt of the produve, %viîii
the exception of wheat and bariey, i,, given to
theni in wvinter. Tlîey are, la these countries,
considered the inost valisable appendages of
the farm, and regarded as the best paying part
of the products. Otir systern i altogether
fauilty la Canada. We have hucd constant 011.
porbunities of seeing hay sold ia the 1Montreai
market for inuch less tItan ils cost to the far.
iner, Iindeed, for umore titan lia If tlie lime we
have been in lime country, lîay has been sold
foîr s0 lov a price, iliat the puirchuasers have
flot paid lthe farner lte price il co-t. to cui,
cuire, and take it 10 market, so tliat lthe land
uipon whiclî the hiay %vas growvn, was iii reality
tie property of the man wvho bouglil the hay,
instead of tie farmer. Under a beîker.system
luis coîmld never occur, and particularly if the
furnier was la circunistances to keep over saunle
of the hay of a plentiftil season for a yecar of
ýshort crops, as they do la Eriglarid. Under a
judicious system of hîusban<lry, cattie, and corn,
hay and pasîrîre, are keptinl due proporlion
t0 ecdi otiier; hîay is never sold at a very iow
price, whiie cattie, perhaps, are haif starved
tipon sîrav; nor could hay be sold at a very
highi price if the large surplus of one season
was k-ept over 10 suppiy the defîienciiy of
another season ; this wouid be more favourable
for ail parties, to seller and buyer. Thîcre is
no excut;e fur farmers 10 be shIor-t of provender
for catîle, when, by a litle cane, abundance
might he grown on lands that are voiv left
waste. When the season %vas tno far ad.
vanced to gnow a crop of grain that woul-1 be
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lkely to ripen proî,Crly, the lanti mght be sown
%thl oats, butck-whecat, Int*in corn, or rye,
nd rut tiowni green, (the oats Mvien in car),

311( drieti anti sa-.cti like hiay. This wvoiiItibe
mluc 1' liciter than wvaiting l'or a laIe crop t0
ýýien, anti perhaps the wvhole be renderedtiuse-
jess h)y rusl, escepit for manure. We propose
titis plIan only for farmiers wvlo have not st-
ficient meatiow, or other mneans of kceeping
properly a due Proportion of caille to the quan-
tity of' arable landi. We wvisli %ve coulti con-
Vince farmners ihat it wnulti be their interest to
do titis, andI that the landi m*ght inmetiiately
be plotighcti up afier the green crop ivas tlken

ofand tiergo a sort ofl' all' stîmmer fallowv-
ing, as a preparation for a l'uture crop ; il wvoulti
be much, helter tb do this, than have it as at
present, growing, scareely anything but wveeds.
iA jéroduce, we believe, equil to Iwo or ilhree
hondreti buntîles of' hay, mnight in Ibis wvay, be
raiseti pe-r acre, at the cost ol' ploughing anti
harrowing once, ant i îo or ilhree bushels of'
nats or rye, or one ol' Intia corn as si>ed.
Even one acre of roots, eucli as miangel. wurt-
zel,svedîish turnips, carrets, or parý.nips, would
also be a great mpans of stîpporfing lte l'arpiers
celle given iih the strawv in winîer, andti iis
rnighît be easily marngeti, anti the weetiing anti
hoeirig he tione i)y the l'armer's l'amily. We
give the followim'g exîract l'rorn the IlFarmers
fleralti," n the subjert ol' growing oats for
fodder for animaIs, in ortier to encourage fan-
mers here to make the experiment :-"1 I eut
a certain acreage of oats bel'ore any part of the
straw cea.se t le ho reen anti succulent; it
%vas matie mbt hay, not as hiiy is l'requently
made, by exposingitto bleaciîing, andi the des-
tructive action ol' suin anti rain, but by putiing
il, up int sînnil stooks, as la tione v.,hen the
grain is ripe ; il thus <liieti without expos 'une.
This o-it-hay wvas (ol' course not thra>4med)
given in the wvinter te sheep, caille, anti horses,
an 1 put it their racks, side hy si-le %vith the
hest dloyen hay ; the aniimaIs invariably pro-
ferreti it te the cloyer hay, Ieaving Ihat n.-

and ils hig!î nutritive titaliiezs are conf'irtned by
clhemical ana1ybie. 1 careftilIy %ve;ghiet froun
the -ame fi.-ld a flie ac.rcag.- of n pe~net oats,
andti s biraw, anti the money protince of both
kinds is as fottows-, per Scotch ucre t

An acre of ripeneti oais gava 36
bushels, at '2s. per bushel,...£3 12 0

150 stone ofstravv, at 24 lb. to tue
stone, at 3d. per stone, ......... I1 17 6

£5 9 6
1)educt cost of' îhrashting,...0 7 0

Net value of' the acre of
ripeneti onZz,......................£5 '2 6
The acre of unripe oais gave 205

stone of hiay, at 24 l1b. to the
stone, value as cornpared iil
hay 1Oti. per stone, say 205
stone,.......................... £8 10 10
Leaving, an increiseti value of £3 5s. 4d.

over the ripened oats, anti in addition, saving
ail the risk of a bad harvest."

We can very %velI credit the above state-
ment, anti it certainly afflbrds great encourage-
mient to try this plan in Canada, where far-
mers, in many instances, have flot sufficient
meadowv landis. We fear thc weathcr ivili
have greatly retardeti the sowving anti planting
ibis spring; indeed we dIo nul recîtilert during
our reidence in the country miore unfavour-
able Spring weather. WVe feel titis more par-
ticularly l'aom the generally defective state of'
our drainage. 111 tiraineti soil is colti, andi be-
cornes drieti and baketi %,,iih the heat anci
dtighî of' summer, anti impervious to air or
mciisture, unless in loi g continueti rains.
Every practicai l'armer kinows the tiillerence
of crop!: growvn uipon the baked soil we have
tiescribeti, andi tîtose that woulti be protiuced
upon well tiraineti, weIl pulverist'd soils, open
to air, dews, anti moderato slîower.

The l'oregoing part ofl our Report %vos witten
previous to the 2Oth of' May, and we expected
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thaut every diay wvould bring a fav'oible chaànge
in the veaîiher, hut til bo the 27ffi it continue'd
extreînely unravorable, and it is a rernarkable
fact, that ive have neyer seen the aimosphere
exhibit any indication of setiled fine weather,
for a single hour, from the lt of àlay to the
80Orh. If we liad not a promise thiat iiever
fails, of"4 seed tiine and ha.-rvest," ive should
have considerable cause for alarm, fiat se much
of the Spring sowing remains unfinished nt the
latter end of May, as it certuinly does this year.
The worst feattire of the matter is, that the
plotighed soit wvill be overrun %vith the roots of
grass and iveeds before the seed is sown, and
aise ihat lands, remaining so long ploughed,
perhaps very imperfectly drained, witl become
s0 saturated %vith moisture that the soi) wvill run
together and form a very unsuitable seed-bed,
that wvhen dried again ivili be nearly as bard as
a brick. These are consequences that we may
expect te result from the weather we have had
tbis Spring. We must flot despair, hewvever,
of having fair average crops, not%-,ithsîanding
present prospects are rathercliscouragingr. FaÈ-
mers should do all in their power Io have the
seed put in, as well as circumsta nces wvill admit.
We know that there wilI be much difficulty in
executing the work- properly in the short time
that remains for doing il, and this is the greatest
evil of late seasons, small capital, and higli.
priced labour. We believe that farmers this
Spring have ventured te sow wheat early, where
the soit was in a fit state for harrowing, and
we hope they wvill not have any cause te regret
having dene se. They are, from, present appear-
ances, much more Iikely te have a good crep,
than those îvho have flot yet been able Io sowv.
Early sowing would certainly be desirable if
the ivheat could escape the ravages of the Dly,
even with partial damage. The experiment
ivili be fairly made ibis year, and if early sov-
ing, s ucceeds, we shall have cause te be thank-
ful. We have sown at various Iirmes from the
2Oth of Apiil ho the 010h of May, and ive shall
rèport the resuhi, and we hope other farmers
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%vili do se. It is not yet too laie te soiw buck.
ivheat and almosi every varicîy of root crop,
and %ve %vould strongly rerornmend farîinerï ini
sow, ris long as there is a chance of the crop
succeeding. Vie have never seen the gram~
look better or nmore promising ; but il is til
înonth of Jone that produces the hay crop, and
makes il eiuber a heavy or a liglit crop. It iq
fortunéite thait the pastures are green, affordiEg
some food even nowv for flie stcwk, but thè
ground is se cold and saturated with rnoisiture,
that the cait!e reqtiired housirig te the end of
May. The trees have been unustially laie tibii
year in comning ie heaf; wve do not recolleci
te have se-en them s0 laie in Canada. It ap.
pears, by accourits from other couniries, thtat
they have experienred eold, wet weaîher as
well as we have in Lower Canada, se, that ive
are not singular in ibis respect. This season
shduld be a very useful warning te us, 10 be
alt-ayi prepared, as iveli as il would be in our
powver, for adverse seasons. Doobtless, intch
is in the farmer's power te guard against an un.
favorable season; by ploughing %vell, and drain.
ing sufiiciently in the Fait, the ]and will be in
a betier state in Spring te work at the very fint
opportunity cf dry weaiber. If bis isnfot done,
whiie wvaiting for the moishure, te seoak and
evaperate, ramn may cornte as il has done fre-
quently ibis year, and wvet the soi) again, armd
thus detay the sowving from day tu day untit
tee laie. We may appeal te eeery fariner if
they have net fourid ibis ho bc lte caz-e ; and
il is certainly v-ýry frequentiy the fault of the
farmer tbat sewving is se ofieri delayed beyond
the proper time. The slhilful farmer can do
much te overcomne the disadvanîages of un-
favorable climate and soi!, but iv by ne meaiiý
admit that the climate and soit of Canada arc
unfa.vorabte, but very mucti the centrary, on
an average, comparcd with any other country
we are acquainted ivith. BOtlî May.

In oui' lasi we stated thiat althougli ive liaid
very good farmers in Canada, that the Very
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best :nanagcd fîtrîx iii this Province ivould
net bear any comiparison to the best înanagcd
fains in tic Britishi Isles. If tiierci is any
doubt tipon thiis poinit, we hanve it in OUI.
1power to satisl'y thiis doubt, by reflercnce
te tie " Transactions " of tle Royal Etiglishi
andi irial Agiir.iutural Secties, anti the

lihadand Agricultural Society of Scot-
lad, wvhiclh cati be seen at tie Rooms of the
Lower Caniada Agricultu rai Society. The
Repe: ts, aind Plans of' Britislh Farmin", in
fiese "'Transactions," and in Agricultural
periedicals, ivould satisf'y any party hio% far
Ariculture is beliind that of flie British
Iles, ia every part of North America. We
do flot pretend that good farming is general
in tie ]British Isies, but we do say that
whlere good systems are introduced on farînsj
in thiese countries, we have noue te compare
wiîlî themi in North America. Tiiere is no
sucli thing as a whoie farrn being tlhorough
drained in this country, îndeed there is very
littie thorougrh draîningy in North America
that we are aware of. A large capital is
empioyed in B3ritish fhrming or they could
net have sucli good crops or stock. This is
flot the case in Canada, with few exceptions.
Thiere is a general ;vant of capital, unless
farmers can muake it themselves by the he]p
of labour in thieir own faînilies, and Yr'eat
industry, and skill in its application. We
seldoni find iii tiîis country capital and skill
withi the same parties to commence business
with in farîning, and this circumstance is one
of tiie greatest im pediments te the progress
of' Agricultural improvemeat. Thiose who
liave capital may flot have bepn broughit up
as farmers, and may want the skill required
to ernploy it to the most advanitagte in Agri-
culture. On the otht±r hiand parties who
rnay have the best practical skill an.l expe-
rience in every branch of husbandry, may
net have capital to fariim to any advantagre.
Tliere are othier parties who have neither
akil. or capital, and what are tliey to do as

Agricutlttri.sts? It is frin ail theýe causes
tliat our geneî'al st atu of' Agriculture is not
what it slwould bu. Farmtws possessed of
skill and capital lu tice Dritisi Libes, are flot
iikely to, leave tlîeir Fathcerhînd, and ail
thecir dear.ýst; connections to scttle in Nortih
Amceriva. Losses anîd disappointinents, may
induce many to sever ail the ties thiat bouî'd
theia to home and connections, to- seek their
fortune in a foreigai land, but ln niost instances
they want capital to etiable thiem to fîtrin as
tlîey were accastonied to (Io iii the land of
their birili. Tiiere- are cases la which al
tliese various, diliicultics are overcome, by
the energy and good fortune of the parties,
but they are thie exceptions, ixot the general
rule. The inan who lias capital, without
much practical skill in Agzriculture, is the
most likely tu, succced, if lie takes a pleasure
ia Agricultural pursuits, and is pobsessed of
good jutigment, that wvill enable lîim, to,
employ the most skilful and efficient labour
tupon the farm. Sueh mcn ivili very soon
acquire a sufficient; practical knowledge of
husbandry, te enable them te farm very
advantageously. Capital applied under such
circumstances, wiil flot be wastetl, and iih
produce, by exaiwple, nxuch benefit to, the
public. WhIicre there is means, every work
can be executed in a proper mianner, under
skilful supeîintendance or by skilful labour-
ers. Thc racst skilful practical fiarmers,
mùay sec a tlxousand things necessary to be
donc upon thieir fais, without liaing it in
thieir power, frern want of capital, te have
tlîem executed, and hience they may labour
ail thecir lives untier tîxese disadvantages, and
net; be able to overcome them. A def'ective
cultivation and deficient produets one year,
may cause the sanie defect a second ycar,
and for twenty years, wvitliout some müeans of
uvercomûing it and curingy the defect. We
wvill not say that tlîis is invariably tlîe case,
but it is certainly se in a great majority pf
cases. Some of tlîe most successf'ul settlcrs
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in tlis country have, been broughit Up to liard
labour, and many of thiein liave aequired a
geood kueowled-e of' fiarmntin the ein ploy-

Meto'othlers, wvhxieh they hiave turued te
good accoutit. Thiese parties, are, ia nume-

itliiý- roic and theUie tts
Tlesecret of tieir success was-thiat; they

hiad been taught, by labour upora lands of
4heir ": ior in the eux ploy of others a good
share of the pr:ictieal art of' Agriculture, and
tha. tihir habits wvere frugal, and industrieus.
\Vitli thiese qualities, parties can scarcely
fail of suceess ia this country, I)articularly
whien tliey ]lave hielp of labour iii thecir own
familles. Single nien can soon accumulate
capital, and mca withi fanilies ivho work.
can do so likeivise and work the farm. Thiese
latter parties iviii not, probably, adopt any
highi systeni of faraxing, but content tlxeai-
selves wvith sticli a system as %vili enable thaem
to accumnulate the most propcrty. Very few
of them are disposed to advance -wiffi the
new systemns now i pregress in the Britisli
Isies, or venture upen niaking any experi-
ments tliat; tliey are net praetically acquaint-
ed xvith. It would be unijuist to condemn
them for persevering in a systein xvhichi tLey
are perfeetiy satisfied with, and xvhiehi it
would be well for the country txat; al
farmers wlho 1)ractice an inf'erior systemn of
liusbaridry, wouldl adopt. In the Britishi
Isies, rent-payin, farniers, are frequently
mien of large capital, and are able and xvil-
Iirsg te expundl rnuc of it on labour and
higli frii, aîxd %irbere flîraners liave not
capital, the proprietors of ilie soil advance
money for draining andi other iniprovcanents,
tile fariaxer only payingr 5 pur cent interest iii
addition te the relit. Tiese circurnstances
ivili accouat for the superior ogiutr f'
l3ritain, and the very large produets obtained.
A perfect systein o? Iiusbandry ire eenceive
to bc that, wlîicli yields hIe greatest amouat
o? value i products annuaiiy, sueli a system,

ive adinit, nay not ia ail cases bc Ille anost
profitable. 11a ail othier ai-tg, Perfectioa is
considered to bc that wiehl produces the
g-reatest amoulxt o?' value or uîihity ill auty
particular art ; and wliy slxould it miot be su
ia Agriculture? If the expenses are tou
great te accoinplishi tlxis, there inust be soine -
thîing xvrong, and tlucre shiould be meaus oÇ
redueing thiein te due proportion to the value
of the produets.

To RAISu SEEDLING POTATOES WITIIOU'r
TIIE Arn oi. GLA1ýS.-Prep3re a bcdl of rieli liglit
soil, soiw the sced tlîialy lîetweea 'hle nuiiddle of
April and the middle of Mav, in drills eigliteen
inches apart, covering thiem ivitli about liai? an

i of fine earthî, xvhiehi xvii be aIl dlie better
if mixed xvitli sortie finely sified coal aslies.
WIî n wveil un, and about tivo inclies iîigh,
about the end of June, thur ilîem to about
eighît inches, plant from plant, using a srnall
trowei for thie purpuse, and carefuly lifting hIcl
intermnediate plants wliich should be trauspiant-
cd int a einmlar-ly prepared bed, eighteen inclies
rov from row, anîd eiglit i nches plant fromn plant,
give a Iitie waier frein a finc-rosed ivater-pot,
te seule the earth about tliein, anti, if he sun
be, streng, shade iliem foir livo or ilîree davs.
Mhen ripe,, take tlîemn up and store ilxeni care-

füliy in a dry cool place, mixed willi sand and
fine peat mould. 'Many of thîem xviii be i
good s;zc. lu the followirxg scason plant tliem
out ln rich dry soil, il) rows net leis ihian
twventy-eiglit iuches apart, and froni ten te
twvelve iches, rout frein roo-. keeping txose
thnt, most re-zeîxîble ecdi othier iii eiclour and
feri togecther. ]3y Ilte end of lie see",nd sea-
!son Ille secdlingî inay he tcst.il, and those
wl'iich are likelv te turn eut x'alu-ahle variefîes
scparated froin ilhe îvortlilcsis. We have noi
caîltivaied the <Ped hiere, but ive hlclieve uIl
abovc iethcr;d is the hcst or as gumod as any
tliat (-an be a% intet]. We w'.'uld recornincnd
stronglry any paries in ay have !zaved ed
frein the apiple prodliced on1 the poltre vinle,
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Io endlenvotr lu, Miee new varielies of Ilte PO-
tatoe.

F00D 0F ANIMALS,

Fermenaition, wvlîciî may be rgarded as a
sort of eooking afforded spontaiieousiy by nature,
adds greatly Io thae nautritive qualitics vfil te subs-
tances wlaicil undergo this process, 1h lias iuîag
been reeummended 10 aiiow tiae barley, iaateaaded
to fatteat cattie, Io germinale, and liais may bu
regardt.d ah ti>t first stlp i the process of fer-
anuntation, xvhicia tiae graini undurgoes wvieax used
for nakiaag beer. By this means,lte saccharine
priaicipie becomes more fuiiy deveioped, -wiile
tuie food is unquestionably mnade more digestible
aaad nulritious. lience, cattie-deaiers sekwillî
avidity, andemploy witlî greatadvantage, the re-
sidue of brexveries, distilleries, aamd starcli maanu-
factories. A part of le graixa liaus prepared, or ils
refuse, is used largely for feedhîg, caille iii Bel-
gTium, Alsace, an ceai a ie inediate
aîeîghaIbonirhoodl of ail large maaîufacturia< towns.
Tite nutritive properties of lthe food are frartiier iugy-
mnented by reaadering il sour, or, ah ieaist,lt tends in
tiais stale to render the digestive funcioa more
energetie. 1 lence, lte fani naceous substances usud
for food, espucially whien il is inteaîded 10 fatinnIle
caIlle, arermacho ina agreat nuruiber of places touti-
dergo acehous fermentation. Indeed, ail hIe modes
of preparation aiready enaamerated aire but littho
useful to animais destined for liard labour. Sea-
sonaaîg rendors thae food more agrecabie Io their
taste, 1more digestible, and tiacrefore more profi-
table. Commun sait is probably the most power-
fui and uqeful of ail substances for titis pin-pose,
anad hience il is empioyed aim-ost everywhîere

Swith advaiatage. It sharpuns lime appetile, ex-
cites Io drink, facilitates digestion, renders the
tiesh of animais intcndcd -for tiae table, of a supe-
rior quaiity, andi citiier promohes, or supplies the

iacidiîy induced by tue second stage of fermenta-
lion. AIl mnam-naiia seek sait xvitit as m.ucli
avid ity in titeir wiid stahe as in lîat of domes-

tilcation, and show a degree of pleasure, xvhich is
a saine index of ils uîiiity Nvlîen mixeal xvitli heir
food. and of ils power of correcting te Iturtfîi
quaities of thecir aliment whlen il, happons by
wome;accidenth tu have berome viîiaîed.

Ia adlditionatho those precatlions, wvlich are
essenlial to he proper sciectiomi and preparalion
of food for the doniestir. animais, il is of grea.
importance 10 reguinte the rations or quanlity of
foodl distribuîedlI le icm at inhervals, in order
iliat tlmey may be nendcred as; profitable as pos-
sible. Thte quantity of food oughit aiways Io be
ia proportion Io their age, siate of hicaith, lte
violence of liteir exorcise, aatd final destination,
always observing, ut the saine imiie, hIe 1eea
principle, tatIlle quanitity of lte food mush be
mzore considerable when it is less substantial, as

anty diminution i ils nutritive qualities cati oiy
bu comnpeaasated by a proportioal iiacrease of' ils
quaaatity. It is aiways impossible to dueturaiatie,
ii a fixed anad positive iiaaaaaaea, liov inuch of
each kiad of Puid na ianimal slaouid consume ha
a givei liane, becise liais dupuaads upoaa a great
aaurraber of* cireanstaaaces relative tu is uis
ils race or brued, the peculiar cotaîituiona of Ille
iaîdividuai, ils tqxnpilo> ilcaîl, as %veil as ils age
aaad state of huaiti. 'l'ie dlaily ailowaaîces lur-
Iller ciaa w~iîî hIe very variable natlure of
tiacir food, tlle difièreaaî ways ini %vlici it is,
adminislered, Ille selle of hIe atmnospliare, the
scasoît of tiae year, and( several ollier circuxai-
stances, ail of wlaich should bu lakuen halo consi-
deration before we eaau deteriaîiaae iacir proper
daily ratioias wiihaiy degree ofuccuracy. ience,
resuit Ilie various aaîid coaatlrad ictory opiaaiioaîs omit-
ted on Ilile subject by mosi -riters wî'ho have
attemptuci tofix quaaatities. Soanu ]lave. laid
down, as a prizacipie, that certaina doinestic aaîi-
mais viii diaily consume thieir xveiglia of' xa-
tery food, sucli as laaraips, beet-rout, or green
clover; xvhiie others have fixed for the saine 3ani-
mais a fourth part of liacir %veight of cabbages,
carrels, ani parsuiips, aaad a fiftlh or sixiii Of buet-
root, pdlatoes, and Jerusaicm arlicliokes. There
muast bu, hiove-ver, a great variation, accordimg
to the differeaa circumstances just cîîuimeraited.
1h appears Io us iliat ail Iliume iminîers shoid be
reguiated by parlicular andi indîviqual triais, and
be loft wvioliy to uxperience. This is of more
real use thui the futile allempîs miade in most
praclical books tu fax quantities, anad wlaich oniy
serve Io demoasîrale Ille ruali ignorance of lle per-
soaaýs.attempiaag hto caforce theml. liyilgs
and ail wvîo, have sludied liais inalter properly,
-noxv very Weil, huait ailioaîgi tiac are certain

Nveil-.-scerlaitied -encrai iawvs wiie regulahe
the entire amania ecoaaoanv, ecd iadividîaal pos-
sesses a peculiar cons-titutioaî. or idtios!iizcrami;
,xvlichl more or less ýserves ho modify ihuse ]aws.
JIence we freqiaeaxîiy fanal a disparity cf cifecîs
rcsultirug front Ille samne apparent or real cause,
andi tie!se variationas showv hiîemaîseives ini lime
quantity of food xvhicm animais constiue, as Wveil
asî on a grreat aaay ollier occasions, the texp);iaa-
lion of whiclî caît oniy bu oblaiîîed oaa the prin-
ciples alrcady expliîaed.

Aliong xviit lte rcaiiy nutritive food, llre
musi alxvays bc mixed a certain quaaatity of bal-
last, iliat is, of somne coarse andl siiglatly nutri-
tiolas food, oîlaerwise lle sides of the sîumnachl,
as Wveil as- lle intestinies, xviii tot bc suficieatly
distended and sîiniulated, so as Io perform com-
pieîely the fûtactions for wlmich anatuîre imîîeaded
them. Uiess tinis condition is rigoroxisly atten-
ded in, Illte digestion, elaboration, .afidasil-
tion of the nutritive juices, wiil aiways bc incom-
ploie, even in heaithy and xvcll-constituted ani-
iais. It is ilîcrefore a Very important error t0
overload lte stomnachis of iliese animais ;vith any
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very nutritions foud unîniiixed, even wheri it is
exclisively iluîwîded to iititel tiheni.

Ii respect tg) Ile distribionht of tiril fond, il is
ottly nlcessary Io notce une exeellent maxuin,
grood food, a lilie al a limne, and ofien. '1hey
ishould be ;tiIo\ved tu eal quiz4ly atid slowly. iit
urder that thîe, înav, digeet týe' iarg,,zst cJuantity'
of 100(l in the shortmSt possilie limte. llcsgnlar
intervals uf ftuigshiould be observedl, wvitl

occaiona f\vilg wiici l erCves to appel izu tulent,
ind give an imipalse lu tîtecir dî~sîeor--ans.
'l'lie D should nt, however, bea;iIlowed Io -rowv
impatient, whiececsin a iuss of animal foire
and nutrition. Digestion neyer proceeds rapidiy
as long- as tlle animal Coninuiies eaîing. Il is
oniy wl'hen sutiiciently filied Ilatelihe circulatiun
lJecomes acCeleraIetl, lite lemperalure of the body
more eievated, andi digestion proceeds-%viîtli it.,
gyreat est activity. Ail these phenomena succeed
in the course of a foiv liours, afier which the tein-
perature ofîhle body fails, te re.ipiratlion becomes
inoderate, and hiin-cr returns. Il is on]), al this
lime thiat more food shouid be given, ini srnali
ratlions at a lime; and whuin treaied ii IIIis mnan-
ner, Ilte animal consumes less, anîd derives mure
benefil from ils food.

To aiternate and vary the kind of food used is
always necessary, because Ilte continuai use ot
tlle Same aliment dues nul sharpen lte appetile
so weil as ajudicious scleclion antd rotation. A
variety of food serves Io stiiunate tite digestive
organ ls, ami prevent thal disgust which thé~saine
diet continue(]toc ongî< awv occasions b" its
urtiformity. Care sbotiid be talzenl, in respect Iu
Ihiese changes of food, lu, avoid a sudden alera-
lion of diel, e-speciaiiy froin gree~n Iu dry food, or
vice versa, for itese are aixvays mnore or Iuss pre-
judiciai. IL is also vrn' important nol lu over-
10<1( Ille stomnachis of 1aorn~animais, iinine-
t1iately before ilîîWset o1 n lulittir wvork-. as is lou
frequentiy done, for titis ofieui occasions iindizes-
lion, or at leasl renders: il iunperfect or Iiborýîl.
From Nvant of fond or uîht'r cirrcnisan*ts, thiese

auuasare oflen obiw.d lui subinil tu a lon-g
ftàsi. whicih îiwe' arc :nlw;tyvs better able In endunre
tr proporton as iluir fouodla hecîlth1e more

POT.ATO7 CULTURE
Tl.ivizc paiti urreat ttn in l c ph tiaï'ting

oi pulatocs 110\V for abut thitîv yvars, periapis
a1 fc'v reimark, Ou ibne inainzer Of plailtin2. may
lie w'ort't a place in %our vahuabie pcriodical.
'l'le poItut is a roui that alnesîi i-Very o41 %woinail
supposes sIte -lnus how Io plant, but fron mny
cxperience and observation, 1 cati sec flàvrcarc
but few- people wlio kuiw Jow Iu plant tu pro-
cure a hcavi; corp, antd Ille oiy reson is îhiis,
that it, costs a liuite more labor -alIlle oît;btt
1 ain posi.tive Ille crop will pas'yn nn!
eNpense iii prpariing- amnd Tanuriliz il. laild.

Many people plougli larnd in te cominon %v.y,
and akso ploughli teir potaloes in afler thiat, but
!zieh people catnot expect tu -et a foul crop in
titis %%'a),, as in general, plougiling is nlot doule
mnore thatn frm four tu si'x luchles, and I arn (lutte
io.sitive that this is flot deep enoug:-i for the ruots,

which when the groînid is broke lu lwvelve or
ftrtuen iuches, the roots are sure lu (mnd lie
bottom.

'l'le plan I hlave foliowed for years is tt 5
aiways lu trenchl îny grouvid, let il bu gond or bati,
and authe1 same limeî put the dong in as I 1
along about foinr incites deej,; wvhen 1 have doiie
tii, I draw d.rilis about lwonly--four or liirty
inches aparl, and in lte ru"' 1 put strongr suis,
front siszîeen to eîghteen incites apart, and flut
tat by su doing, f eau gel a muchi larger quan-

lily~~~ lutes1egon in "eua, if the land is
auty way grood, 31 to 4 imperial bushiels Iu lte rod
Io beîween à and 600 bushuels per acre. 1 amn
of opinion -vltere the ground is dry, potaoes
eaunult bc planîed tou soon, I hlave pianted in
Oclober and No~vinber, about four inches deep,
and found thcm dIo exceeclingiy ;veil, and mj-
opi nion is, that, il %vould be w~ell lu plant Ile
whQlc of Ilte crop mueh soorter t ian is genierally-
dune, becanse -when the buiS lins sprouted ati
Scout rubbed off, il dues nul shoot su slrong a
second lime. I found lasîseason wlhen 15e blighît
sîrttck My lolatoes, whicht Nvere in a fine grroi--
ing state, thiat by cutîinig offthe liaulm, autd siak-
iug- a fexv ]ighîi dead shavings over Ile wtt
of the ground. and seitîng il olire, tlttli
whlole --utquite ripe, and not one tuber atfrctud.
Now ftlîhtnk titis experimient -worth lryimg, as
any une may gel a littho strawv or ar)? liit sub~-
lanîce and sîrew over Itle grouniid and b7urulu
Ineyer founid any experintent answer su weli,

as the rouis came Ioupefecioti, anti 1 have lient
by nie u1ONV, quile sotnuai. 13y t te irepasn
tîver Ilte grounid stopping Ille uiscase, thlere is
litIle dout; llut Ilte etmenïy is an ilisct, but ù
siral tu Se obsor-veti by ite niakedlee-u.l
Youuig, Diss, NOfolik.

IloRSn C'AKE olt BISCUI.-l havecivt
frora M-r. Donald Caineron, 3~, Sauciieiai Strcet.
GiPasgowv sample of "ithorse cakze biscruit."ý
made up Sy a judicious adinixîtîre of variinus
tra.itîs coin înolniy uised for hrefeig hs
cak-es are about 31bs. -%veiff-t e;tci, and are %var-
ralted Iu consisi of Oly. Ilte lest nrdins
andi tr'siuiielypeac ; ilirc of thuni
aire cnsýidvrg-d quilu stuflicient lu? m-aitlain a
horst' for ada-n% foral orelinary ~"tand four of
itcý:u' for a1 houée subjreîed1 lu severe -'ork f
coUIr"eC, a proper sîtpply of hiay xviii aiso Se nec-
c'essçary. i have îtutiiforniyrccommended cooked
fondi for ltorsc'sl, boîh as economrical ami of easy
dizestion ami Il.-ave nu0 douibi, but IlitIllie
formi in %which itis is uffered ln lthe pbl!ie. is wel
;uaffired for the -enerai fcding of'horses. lu
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tia:1y cases ils, advantages Nvill bu considerable,
15, from ils portable niature, it inay bu used itu
mIaty situations and circurristances iti wilîi
afier forn2s of lbood could flot bc cozivenierntiy
,iocurud-for exaînpie in tiravclling--foedingý nii
:Its-.aiut rilds-iin cavairy iei-vice, &c. In ail

~îrcinsStaîcuS h iere, is lie lime 10 spare,
IS food, fruman its req!uiringr but littie mas,, -

.0. andi aIl saeiene tine beimsg easy of diges-
is ay bu very advantag osiy uscd. At tlle

lse discussion a the Ilighliland Suciety's mnect-
:.I, referenice was made to the desirabietsuss
i fecdilig itorses more frequently than is usually
dolie, andI thie lorsu cake or biscuit is wetl
,daptcd for titis purpose. The sample sent wvas
aercable to te taste, and wvas readily eaten by
~nous horses Io which il %vas oTrd-.Dick,
.dnbi;gh Vtcrirtary Colle,-,e.-Nort Britishr

lrilU'rist, and Journal of Horticulture.

DIAMOND DUST.
T!he wretchedl are great reaciers of counte-

It is good aind elevatiiugto0believe that there
tre men whlo preserve itn zanhood lime boyishi
o!oouî of their operi-hcearted tonis, but as il is a
te fortune 10 mneot thern, lut us hiozior, churisli,
mI love tiiem in proportion Io thiis scarcity.
lu UIl natural Iiistory of iliseots, lihe Grub

urus int a butterfly, but il oftea occurs is tihe
liîe natural hiistory cf mari, thiat lle butterfly
'jrns into a grub.
WVe rnay safely fix our esteem on those ivhoin

-0 liear some people depruciale.
Ofîcui frorn our weakness our strongest prin-

Me~s of conidoot are born ; and from the acorn
£hialt a brecze lias wafted, -spring,-s the oak
'iclî defies Ulic Storm.
ilenevoience is addficted Io fuw vices, seifish-

e.s lu fiewv.er virtues, humiliîy is the lowi but
red and deep fundation of every virtue; every
lay is a litile lifu, and our wioe lifo is but a
ay ruepoatedl; %%lien wc are alone we ]lave
ur thouglits to waîch ; in our famnilles, our tcm-

'; ai4d ini socîoly, Dur longues.
lViîen doines-tic virlues display themselvcs

i, lite mrid.st of privations, and aimieties, aud
ïTériungs ; wIlles 10, shine rnost conspicuousiy,

hey arc likoe tic snoiv-drops andl crocuss
vliili uîsexperteoly peep) out of thme frost-bouuid
.1i1 uo divei-sify thme de )pIl antd drenrilless Of
'inter, and -ive us a cieerful foretaste of Ile
o:ning Spring-.
E'very lime a mnan breaks a divine ]aw, lie

dds a torn Io the rod wh.vichl lie puts int the
ickio* for luis own back.
* h is the prerogative of gonius lu clevale
b3cîmre mciit th lisliiglier classes of Society.

Vi.se sayings often fail to the groind, but
kind word is nover thrown away.:--Iiza Coéok's
oui-nal.

PAnsNiis.-Tlsc varieltes of tîtesL% tliat have
becui described or cuitivated are Ille foliowilîg:-

ConMMOI I>arsiP, alias Swelling Parsnip,
Lar-ge Swlliing Pursnip. Ilots fiom3 1o4 ilches
ini (iaineter at the shioulder, taperinig regulari)y
tu tihe depîl or Jrom 20 lu 30 iliches. Crowuuj
gfetsoraiiy belowv le suî*face-Ie'vel ufthe -round.

1. Gueritscy Parnip, alias Jersey I>arsnip, Pa-
-nais long, P-anais .Coquine. Ai *i rvmn
upon thse preceding, lte whlole plant bemîîg hîrgur
and fiuer; moots sometimes 3 fe-et long, and Or.
M'Cullocli states that ini Guuriiscy itS ronis griowv
10 tie len-tli of 4 ficet. lt quaiîy il is mjuclile
saine as itie conmon Parsî:ip.

2. Hollow-croumed Parsnip, alias ffollow-
lîeaded Parsnip, Panais Lisbonais. Leaves, silort-
er tait titose ofîthe commun Parsnjip; rouis about
18 inicies in enhfroua 4 lu 5 incIes diamuter
at lte wvidest part, ending somuewiiat abruptly
with a small tap root; crown ltollow round tIlle
insertion of the footstalkrs, anîd growvs fgeleralty
belov Ilte surface of lte zrolnd. l'le Seed
should bu sownin l shaliow drills, tlue drills 18
iniles apart, anîd te plants tiîinned out Io 12
inelies froin can-ià ollier; or Io 15 incites if vcry
large rots are desired. By gocd cultivaîloî tîhey
lhave boums grown 10 betwe en 4 lbs. and 5 ibs.
weiglit ecdi. Titis is tihe best variuty for gene-
ri îilîtivtiatioa lu ga.rdenis. Tlie Fo2queforrneriy
cultivated ini Guertisey of lte above.

3. Turni)-,rootedParsnip, alias Rountd Parsnip,
Panais rond, Paitais lioyal. Leaves, few, r;Oui
chiefly above grounmd, froîn 4 10 6 iniietes ini dia-
muter, it shiape resembling a round Turusip, willh
a sîroug lap root. hl is lie cariiest varicty, and
wîii succed ini grounîd tou slmailow for lte long-

roocd imsds.

In the year 1847, 1 sent.some of thse polalo
Seed I had prepared thie previons year, eliveloped
in Ille vi-scous pullp, anîd clusteci with cliarcoal
powder, Io Ilte Conticil of Utce Royal Agrictîltural
Society, a resuit front %vlisiei was the foliiin
report froia J1r. W. 31iles, 311. P -seJunl
vol. S, Pt. 2.)

"t My Peau Pusey,-You may recollect tlmai.
eariy is MHarcis titis 3-Car, soine poi.ito seed %vas
disîributed anton.g.s lIte rneinbers of the Counicli;
Io My lot feul about imaif a table spooni of seod
anld citaitoal mixcd, wiici I irnnmediaîeiy sent
dowt l my gardencry 'with instructions Io lim 10
dIo the best lie couid to procure lte greatest isuin-
ber of plants, ard tise iargcst quantity of polatocs
from. cadi plant, so as tu etisure a stock of tubers
frorn seecllhn piaplat, te parents of %vltici 11.1(1
appeared t, htave bouts ini iowise infectcd by tise
prevaiiing disea-se.--Tic foi1owving is uIl report
senît lu lu tue frorn mygý_ardeier:-

Ots01 the 1511, of l1arcli tuie sued was sown. in
a shallowr box about four inches decep, antd piaced
it ais early viner)'; as Ilte plants came tmp they
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wore Icept priekedl of[, threc in a large sixty-size<l
pot, and< stili kept in tho viuiery ntii the plants
wero tiuuce inclues luigh, -w'hen they %vere potted
off siiigly lufry-ilt-ie pots, and put into
a greeiihouise, wvlere they remnaitied ail the
l5thi INlay; thon they weie pianied iii the open
gyrouind, at two feet distance trom plant 10 plant
lit thie r-o% and thuec feet froin row to row. ln
plautiug, tiie plants %vorc tutried out of tlie pots4
*wVithi the balis etire, placed on tlie surfacce of
the ground at the above distane and the earth,
thon drawvn to tue plaunts, leavi1ug oniy two jo;ats
or lenves above the surfaCce, aller whieli tliey
'voie well watered withi a rose-pot, bo selle the
earti round Ilue plants. About the iliddle of
June, te roots were appeariîig very strong on
te surface, wvhen three inches more carth Nvas

added bu thom, btesaine systemi beiiug continued
as ofteni as the ruoots appear on bbc surface. On
Ille 5th of Auguist, six of te weakiest plants
%vere observe<1 ripening off, and were takeon
up; te others rernaiute( ii tîte grouind until the
151h of September."-Of the six lots which.
ripene<l off and wîero takzen np August 5tlî, uiot one
wvas uusouud ;-outof fiftcen, taken up Sept,
151h, thora -%'ere fifty-eight -whieh sh-owed evi-
douce of the disease, Z

IlThe actual Nveiglit of bubers thius raised froin
twenty-oue, seeds Nvas 44 lbs, 8.1, oz,, discarding1.c
ail fractions, say, upon an average, '-i bs, of boul-
tlîy tubers Io each plant, Thce nuimbor- of plants
thus raised per acre wvouid bo 7,Q60, ~lih
multiphied by tNvo,-the uvoraýgo eit of Ille
produce of cadli of these p]antis,--w'ill give 14,520
Ilbs,-6 tons 9 ewt, an ce>

'l'li produce may, ho considered very great,
and Ilile effibet of careful nuirsery-cultivation. Ai-
thoughl tie tubers, as a first year's produce from
seed, -%ere eomparantively of small1 size, x't,takz-
ing Ille restit as bushiels of 5611hs., tixere woui<t
ho to tbc acre 25S 3ises-,., LANCF,

Bagshot, April, 1850,

ON TUIE CIWMAICAL PRINCIPLES OF BUT-
TER AND CHIEESE-MAICRING.

Profe.ssor Way, deiivered a lecture on1 the
Chemicul Principles of Cheese an<l Butter-
rniaking., before tlle menmbers or Ilte Royal
Agr-icilillural Soeiety or Eii_rand(, on hIe l7th nit.

Mr. W;îy eomnine( hy stating thui ù) un-
derstand. the~crusace fetn checese aîî<l
butter, blite inst first of ail examine Ilte coin-
position of mii. Theli poîp iar Iznowvlcdge of
1-ilk \vas that it consisted. of butter, checese, and
-whey,--at ]east these w'ere tlho thec parts into
wvhich it -%vas usiiaiiy seen bo bo capable of Sep-
aration but this di ision of the in., ins of
ntijik left ont of the question a substanc of
-ývho.se existence ini milk many people %vere on&-
ti-ciy ignorant, but to which, iii a philosophicai
point of view, tue grcatost amotint of cîeîiî

N'as due-lie meant the su"ar of inilk. in
chemical point of view, inil'k eonsisted (if liï
Parts, butter, curd, milk sugar, xvater, and salii
malter. The diagram on thle wali gave tle rc

alind (mnillekf. hs ingredients in d1ifrLýt

Cauýcin, pu
Buitter..
M)iilk Suiga
Saline mlat,
Water..

Woinan Cow. 1 ils$. jGuat
re curd... 1-52 4*48 I-82

3155 3-13 0-11 h
r .....6*50 4-77 6-08 5

ter........ 045 0-60 0-34 0
..... S7.08 87-0 16

'The sugar of milk, it %vould be seenl, e.\isit
iii considerable quantity in it, equalling in il
coNv the wveight of the curd. In England, L
believed it was nover prepared for domestice
other purposes; but in Switzerland it formedj
considerable article of commerce. Mr. 1Vz,
e'<hibited a speeimen of milk sugar, and eo'

*served that it Nvould bo fonnd to possess onIv
sqight y sweet taste, whichi was lue to its t
h mited solubility. This cire umsîaîice preveii.
ils exteusive use as a substitute for ordiiii
suigar, because it could only ho errployed iii-,
foi-in of a syrup, and required so muelh %v;ate,:
dissolve it as gre;tt o reduce the stretig:
any liquid 10 hici i was a<lded No%,m
stigar, ahthoughi by itseif, or iii solution ini p:
%vater, it wvoul<l keep %vell, wvas veux' liablu
Ichange whnin contact witlî bodies liaiviiîmt,
jnature of ferments. Milk ivas, whil d1ia
from the row, slightly aika.iniie btoî-aeJbut in a shiort iîùe it becamne sotir and cîîrd!e
Thtis souring -was due& o te production ref
'tcid froin thle sugar,) ývhîich hia<, froi illis i
cumnstaucoie, beetil called the lactic acid, or tins-
of milk. 'fli Samne coinpouuid was.,: f&i-iwd
many other circuinstaîîces, and itsprlic
xvas not co:îfinod to miik sugar, but occurro!
the other forms (if siugar. Thuls lactic :îcidl ii
prodnue< whonr Cabbage is cut up andaio
t bccome sour, formiug Ille souir-kroii off
Continent. The souness of brewer's; 2rainw
due to the saine acid. Mr. Way cxliii1'
digr.am which shioîed hio-o casily ilie u
cou l< pass int laetie acid.

RET.ATION 0F SUGAIt TO ID

G rape Sigar.. .12 14 14
~1i Sgr 2,1 24 2.1

Lartie Acid .... I G G 6

Thus inilk su-gar wvas ini relation to thea
iii question of ,ucli composition tuiz oeert"ql
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aient or combining proportion of it, coî>ld, without
addin- ta or substracting irom ils camipolieît
parts, produce four equtiva-lenits af' lactic acid.
Now~ ini lue natural saniugii-, af milkz ibis trants-
forrtation occurs, but the questiont arises, lîow
is it brouglit, about ? Mr Way had before stated
dm1t ferments in general had tlis poNvi' ai aei(li-
fy-ilg înitk SIgar7 Il was ant axiomn wit1î clcm-
ists "liat ferments are siilslane's in a st-ate ai
djecay, andl ii virtue ai that state capable ai irn-
partiîîg it. to ailier substances. Thlî difflèrence
I)tNtweet a ferment andi a letèrmnetable substantc
was ini geuial this: The bodly pra(lueing a fer-
mient %vas liable Ia change bv simple exposure
ta air. Thé bady ini wlîich flic fermentât- Pro-
ccss eau be induced is not liable ta change by
exposure ta air, but ini the pres-luce ai the fer-
mnent is capable of ready conversion. The class
of fermcnts gemîerailly contain nitrogeni; the
bodies fiable lu fermentation do ruat. Mr. Way
hiad collected ini a table some ai the mare im-
portant of tlie praximate priticiples cauitaianni
nitrogen, arid also samte af' thiose whiich do not
contain tis elémenît.

NITROOENOUS PROXI«àNATr PIîINCIPL ES.

(MuLn-.)

Gluten Casein Fibriii Albumien
of 1 froin t'roM î Front Froni11

\Vhîat Mlitk. Blcod. Eëgs. ]3loud.
Carbou ....-- l _- -

llIro-reî 5t.1-'5' 5.1-96 5.15f, 5148 54S84
Nirae (19' 7î15 6.90 1-01 Î*09

Oxygen ....... 15-7 11 15-80 1.572 15710 15-83
Ptîsphrts 21-93 21-7:31 22-1.3i 22-00 21-23
Sulplor ........... 03 4 3

012ý 0:36 0 .38 0.68

i100.0000t>0.10t10 100*00 10000

ýNax-NITROGENOIUS PROXIMATE PRINCIPLES.

m.

Starch Gumn 5 ,Gup Ml

Carbon ... .44' 45-10 1112 -4047 42-57
Ilydlragencl .. 6281 6-10 611 0659 6-.4
oxygrei .... 49*05 -1 SO 817 5249 50-99

loi 000 100-00 110000i 00O oo
Amnu st flic( farmer woul hc fou ami casein. the

iame given by chemaists ta tho pnciple v ;ich
h bud a luecur o chces a mik.Caseiji,

as it existcd lu mili, was ini a fluicl or sei-iluid
statc, but mast pcople wrcr famîliar with it lu
thé iorrn ai curd. If the curd ai milk, -arefully
saparated by pressure front the wvhey, wvas ex-
po3ed ta t1ie air, it saau bzgau ta acquire a putrid
';mell: in thiis siteit voâ, if mixcd with sweet
milk, rapidlv cause il ta hum saur. Théi same

tlung happened in the case ai the natural saur
niilk ; by the exposure of tlî casein ta the air it
uiiderwenit a change, %vhich enabled it, ta act
upan the mtilk sugar, converting il to uta e acid.
Th is sauring ai miIlc wvas influenced by a variety
of c.îrcunustances, ta same of wvhîch Mr. Way
xi'auld allude presenitly; but lus préenrt abject
wvas ta eçplain and etiforce upon! tlîiir attention
the canseculive changes accurîlu g-first, by the
action of the air on the curd, an(i, secondly, by
the influence of the ferment sa prioduced upori
the sugar of thé milkc. A i iglit tinderstandliu aof
these changes would simplify and explaii Ihie
greater part af the pheannailic rselt
themselves ini the opératian ai the dairy.

It Nwas wvell knaovn thiat the mast minute pre-
cautians wvere nieessary ini the management af
a dairy. One oithe most important aithese was
temperatutre. The nai ai the air upon nitra-
grenaus substances %vas, in aIl cases, favoured by
a moderate elevation of température. Practi-
cally this eircumst-anee was well understoad andi
applied ini the canstruction of dairieswliich wvere
usually suîîk beiaov the level af the earth. and

Iwere as far as pos,ýible shacled front the direct
rays ai tlic stimmer's sut. l'le use of iater as
a means af rcgulating temperature, Nyas aiso
knawn. Tite plentiful sprinkliiug af the walls,
the floor, and t ?e benches, being initended ta re-
dluce the temperature, by the cold produced ini
évaporation. But Mr. Way thaughlt that, by a
little ingenuity, rnucht greater advantage might
be talen ai this ivell-known l v aio evap»oralion.
Titus. far instance, it seeriied ta hiin peifectly
practicable ta jînitate ini dairies the mcîhods af
producing caid whici wvere produced iiu liot cli-
mates. Onîe ai these was to caver flic apenings
of communication vilh the external air by mats
kept constantly wet, which insured a cool and
refreshing breeze. lut many instances whiere
thée command ai wvater ex~iste(], this practice
might, be warthy of imitation in dainies. The
colour ai the ivalls was anather flot unimpar-
tant eircunistance iii the forinationof dairies. In
anc instance ho hiad knaovn ai a large dairy caon-
struc.tedi of îvood bcing painted black, or rather
covered -xvith tar. As black is the calaur ai ail
others the most absorbent ai hecat, the results
miay be guessed. Serupu Ions cleaffliness is
another afi e essentiais of dairy management-
the scalding and clcaninge and airingofth-î milk-
pa1ns, and other-utenisils, being ofithe fisi cauise-
queîîcc. The reasan af this xvas also abviaus ;
any minute portion ai mi]kc left froin one opera-
tian wauld necesqarily becamte sa changed by the
mext as -zieatly ta hasten the internapi emical.
changes in the milk. Anather class ai phieno-
mena wvas connected wviî1 tlîe extraordinary
power af minute and inarpreciable quatitities oi
animal effluvia ta praduce chanue lu sueh a
dclicately compounded fluid as mnilk-. Thus, it
was a iule nover ta have a dairy inear a stable or
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or other bad smolli; thore must bc 110 drain near
it, and the checese itself shiouldl,, where possible,
be separatod as far as possible. Iu theso cases,
as indood in ail cases of no.-yiots oflutvia., it was
believed thlat excessiveiy minute quantities of
decomposing animal niatter woere carried ini the
air, rapidly iiudnein- changes of a chemnical
nature in substances susceptlle ofisuch changes.
In the case of miik, the pliconena were ail re-
ferable to thie tendency of casein to undergo

chage whchwas much enhanced by exposure
te impure air.

Mr. Way sai tihat hoe had now shortly to cal]
attenition te tiecurdliig ofthe milk. Itwvasseen
ffhat thoc natural scouring ivas (lue to production
of inctic acid; but irn wliat xvay did this bring
about a separation of the curd ? Tliis question
was best answered by examining the properties
of casein. Casein, or thie curd of miik-, wvas but
s!iitiy soluble in w'ater, but very soluble in a
weak solution of an aikali. la milk, easein was
kept in solution by a small quantity of soda,
which accounited for the alkalinity of the rnilk
wvhen fresh dravn. Upoit tie fon-nation of the
acîd, tbis latter scizes the soda, thus depriving
lte curd of its soivents, and the consequence
was that the curd was irrinodiately set froc.
The soparation. crf the curd from. the w'liey wvas
assisied by Nvarming ile milk; this wvas lte rea-
son why iilk, slighitly sour, but itot curdiod, bc-
camne so wvhen added to liot tea. If tliis expia-
niation of t'Le eurliný- of milk was correct, the
saine resultwotidbe U~taiined by the use of vinie-
gar or muriatie acid; ami Mr. Way slio\ved
that these acids would curdle fresh nîilk. The
lecturer then went on te say thathle -;vouid make
a very short sketchi of the different operations of
butter and cheesc-rnaking.

Cn"AM.-Creamn, hoe stated, was înerely a con-
centration of milk ; Uie butter, by its liglitness,
risirlg and carryîng with it a certain quantity of
casein ; it "'as tlicrefore merely a ruechanical
separation. Ciouted or Devoashiire cream, -%as
butter %vith a large quantity of ehieesy mattor,
and therofore le.ýs -%vlolesomce thian ordlinary
oreamn. Cream elieese ivas une step furtlier
thita Devonshire creamn, being a mixture of
casein and butter with a considerable »quantity
of wvheynfot pressed out. To this cirenînstarice
was attributable tue impossibility of keopin-
cream eheese sweet more thian a few days.
Tliere %vas a mnetliod of preserving cream and
ilik sweet for somre time, which wvas interest-

1ro in a chernièni point of viow. It eonsisted in
the periodical hecating of the milk or creamn to
the boiling point. If titis wvere doue evcry morn-
ing or second mnorning tuie miik rmay bc preseî-v-
cdfo-r several weeksn In the saine way if freshi
eream be bottied and weli corked, the botules
then plaeed in eold ivater gradual ly raised to tlie
boiling point, it will bc preserved for Months.
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The explanation in these cases is that, by a
temporature of 212 deg. Falirenlieit, tho quait.
tity of ferment prodlueed by Uic action of the air
on the casoini is destroyod; if no furtheL coîîtavt
of air takces place, thoe chiange of mni k sugar in.
co lactie acid is su.Qpe.odod(; but if the milk bc
ex1posed to the air ater boiig a fuither (lu a:
-tity of ferment is produced, to destroy whiich,
before it greatly accomulatos, recourse must bc
again hiad tu the proccss of lieatiig.

Mr. Way thoughit il possible that the bisuil.
phate of lime, the use of wvhici biad exe os
much attention latoiy as a means of retardiiu.
the fermentation of -the juice of tuie cane, aid
the beet-root, in t¾ec preparation of sugar, iniglut
bc advantageously empioyed in the preservataiL
of rnilk; but possibly the inventor liad conteui.
plated this application of his proccss.

BUrTEz.-Thie separation of butter in chiurn-
ingr %%as coîîsidered a mechanicai proess, but
therew~ereoune or two circumstanees whtich scein-
cd to favor the notioun that clîcînical action of
some kind occurrcd durincï thte operation. Thte
ci' currstances affectingp the botter were flie
same as thiose afFeeting thie miik. Butter wvas
neyer entirciy frue froin caseiiî and milkz sugar.
The casein, although il did nul exceedon-îf
per cent. of the wiltof te butter, yoî %vas
sufficient to makze the preservation. of butter dlif-
focuit. The metiods of preserving by sahiuîg
andi pressure, ,vere iiteiidcd to tflt ?et tiis ten'
dency of butter to bocome ranicidI-lîore, ag«ainu
possibly Uic bisulphale of lime inighî b to osfulI
Thiere was a meilhod of pr-eservingc butter fobr do-
mestie purposes describ-xd ii Mr. R1an's IlJie-
liunary of te Farra"l (p. Il13), and wvhich wvas
fourided on the soparalion of the casein and thte
butter-milik. It eonsistcd in molting theo buutei
and allowing thie casein and ivater to sepdratt'
and fail to thei bottom. Thie solid buitter Illus ob.
tainied xvas less fineiy flavoured ; bot it k-ept
better, aîîd %vas maueh preferable te sali butter
for pastry, and other sneh purposes. To remnove
the turnipy taste in buter, Mr. XVay recomxiueuid-
etl eitlier stirring the milk as it is drawnu, or tIe
addition of a littie saitpetre ; or thie adoption uf
the Rev. Mr. 1liu'dablees plan, narneiy, affiiing
te each gallon of the rniIk a table ipo f
tho clear solution of haîf an ounce uftichl ind
of lime (or bleaehing powder), in a 'gallon oi'
,vater. lu respet te the tlîcory of the formna-
tion of butter ini the eowv Mr. Waîy remarked
that it wvas bolieved tîtat althougît fat, (and by
parity uf reasoniug, butter) cou!d bo fornied troin
the staroit and mucilage of tlie food, ,that in tlN>

Srus ence of suffUciont oily malter ul, ias nol
likeiy tîtat aiiy suchi production of fat shoui
lake place; titen came tîte question hioî fin
oily foodls îvould inerease the yield of butter. JI
must nut bu lost siglit of, liowvever, that butter
consisted of twu fats--a soiid and a iiquid, and,
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aiccordiug as tlic one or the other preclominates
tlic butter, was firm or soft; the cils miglît pos-
,ibly inerease tlic quantity, but wveuld the quali-

ty o od ? fIe wold suggest as aneprt
îlent cf physioiogical ilntoreést tit attempt to
feu1 a cow Nvith'a auash ilu wich suot as a
solid fat shouli bc irîtroduccd. By proper inca-
stirecî, best kunowu to dairy-fatir.r, a cov nighit
bû made Io eat titis pcrhaps, and il would be
literestintr to kunow the resulis on tlic quantity
antd quality of butter.

CiipEs.-MlNr. WTay remarkzed tlint the curd-
ling of milk was due as before explaitned to
acids ; vhich. combincd willh the soda of the
-;oiuble ourd. In go neral the production of acid
il thte milkz was broughit about by the use of
rentuot, wvhichi was a ferment produccd by the
liîiiiig membrane of the stomach cf a calf le flice
air. The use of rontiot presupposed of* course
te destruction of the milk sugar, and thierefore
tlle wvhey wvas souir. Ia Germany and Siizer-
land, and partictu]ariy in Itiullaind, the acotie and
muriatie acids were tîsed te curdie milk for
cheose. Mr-. W-ay exhibited a diagram of the

"Inpoition of chieese, %vhich wouldi shiow that
ahhiough.Sl we believed cheese te bo dry, il stili
retaiuted a large quantity of water.

COMPOSITION 0F CHEESE, (JOHNSTON.)

INortha
Skirn Dotibi Chced- North Wiits. Dun-

i Mîilk Gicu- dr Wlscse .p

i nein.

IWtr 43-82 35-81 36-04 35*58 44-SO 38-46
Cai . 5-0-t 37-96 28-08 25-001 28-16 25-87
otr 5-9s 219 î 30-40 30-11 23-04 31-86

Saline inatt 51S 4-25 4-58 6*29 3-99 8-81

i01)021 9 99,1o.001 99-981 99-991100-00

The relative richness cf chieses wvas dlue 10 te
Ille quantity cf butter iii eru. The rici cheeses
%vere litose Nyhiclt it w-as nobt dillicuit ta keep.
lie thorouglt salting and pet feet wazsiugi cf tlle

Icord a,.ise rendered ceeuse liable te change,
aoiuhs iflc ca!( f butter, every precanu-

on n ti iretio %azs uiifortunately opposed
thafli production of clicese cf good flaveur;

lo.;e chqeses tht keep bc.,t, as flie Dutch and
Sttfflrlk cheesesbin,, ftr less agreeable ta cat.

îUr Wy visie t'omakze cote or wob'r
liolns upon fli effier-t of dairy cultivation on lite
lind. Obviotusly by exporting butter anti citeese
fitm a farîn, -we ex port fle saine elemeults as Ili
ordinary- %vlteat, beef, and mutton farming. l
ad(ditiott, ltcovevery Ie the carbonaceous and ntitro-
20enous elemients s0 exported, a quanlity of min-
en.a1 matter, chiiefly phiosphiate of lime, is remnoved
by the checese aîtd in flie bottes of tlic calves.

In clii pastures this -as nover replaced, until lte
practice cf manîîrinýg wvith itones came into use.
Bones, as exhibited lit ie 1 diag-rani contain 50per
cent. cf' phtosphate cf lime.= e

'VTe organie part w-as eompcsed of oil and
rgehlla lictu latter cf wlielt -,vas a nitroge -nous
substance,1 as t;1ite n u the diagram, beic Wv.

Ncov il ltad bt-en fointd tiat 1000 I'bs. cf millo
coîttain piosphiorie acid equal ta about 3 ibs. of
pîtosphatc- oi lime. Mr. Curvon foutîd fliat in
a mixed. dairv ofl long andI sltort-hcrns etn an
average of fouti- years 3700 quarts of miikz were
aîntuaily pioduced l)y Pach cow. Upon this
caicitiation about 27 Ibs. cf flînspîtate cf lime
«%oiild atînually be carrit-d clE and titat without
lakinlg iute accouint tîte bones' of flic calves re-
moved. To replace the phosphate of lime
cwl. cf bottes must anttiually- be added for ecdi
cow~ fitua %vas kept. By a furtîter calculalion
Mr Way shcw-ed flitI if the use cf bones -%vere
te, replace flio nitrogen carricd off in the miik
about 15 limes flie quaitiîy w-culti be reqoisile
tlit -vas neecled for te replacement cf the
pîtosphate cf lime.

PL- N'T1NG IMANGOEs ANie TunNî,PS FOR SEED.-
Preparo lte land dceply lot il be dlean. and
well mnanured; plant the roots as soort as possible
in rows three feet, aparî, and( twe fée, plant from
plat. Mangels and turnips may be planîed in
the saine field, but a second variety cf turnips
should net ho sewn wvitltin haîf a mile of each
other.

C.ARnors.-The preparation cf the land for,
and thec cultivalicu of thte carrot is precisely
similar te that deseribed fotr parsnips ; but the
carrot may bo soma a forîniglit later titan the
parsnip, w'hoIithe- lihe soed bc prepared or- un-
prepared, and carrots deligltt in deep, sandy
soils. The most approved varieties for field cul-
ttre at-e flice long orange, Altringiamn, purple,
white, anti red Beligian. The whtite varieties
gcrow lthe largost ; but the red cnes at-e lthe mosî
îîulî-îious. As Spring food fur hiorses, tltey are
excellent: tltey laltext cattle amaziuigly, and
îlîey comînunicate tic disagrecable flavour te
tite iik or butter cf ccws, and pigs thirive ra-
pidly oit ltem.

List cf su1lsci-iptions paid to tovell & Gibson 'w.
accouain of Agrictiltural fournal, sinco 29ti April,
Isso-

O.J. Forbes, Carillon, 15s.; Bl3c.njnin Freeman,
Qttebec, 5s.; Captaitt Brush, los.; Greene & Sens,
bse.; George Garth, l0s.; Williain lebrin, Loth-.
biii'-re, 5.; Joseph I3ronsdlon, los.; Jos. Siuter, 5sj
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CANADIAN GLASS MANUFACTORY,
!4EAR SNYD)EftS LANDING, VAUDREUIL,

Ii'rected and carried on by Mess> s.Boe
8çLe 1?ert.

r lI Iroprietors of this establishment are pre.r te o Mantihetur-e LOOKING GLASS
1'LAT[' and WISI)W GLASS, of every siz
c"luoùred and fancy. accordincr to patterris or orders.
Shandes for Oil ssnd Oas Liunps, plain, tintecl, or
colourod, in the richlest hues-Culottred GassS of' anv
pattern foir Churisle%, sirnil.tr ta thiîse ut' Entropean
Churclies; nîso. for Coltîge,;, Gardens, lIuuses, ani
Steanmers-Boules ani Vials for Dvuggists nnadt w
order.

SO;(DA, GINGER, and IZOOT BEER BOTTLES,
witli or without the malcer's naine.

-!&ND,-

MILE: CANS, of stnitable sizes.
All these articles bhall be of' the very bpst quality

and dispost-d uof on rentonalIe ternis; and the pro-
privtorý, so]icit a share of' public patrunage, and theo
exasnitiun of their Matiti'atturi-s.

For ordprs or furtber particulars c.nqnirc of the
propriietîr, at tlIe Pleopit. s JIotel, No. 205 and 207,
Notre D)ame Street, Mloitreal.

Vaudreuil, Januiary, 1850.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

W E, the undcrsigncd, certify that %ve have care-
fully inspected a varicty of Farnsing Imple-

snents manutfact ured by Mr. A. F leck of' St. Peter
Street and we fecl great picasure in rccording our
unqualified opinion that they are vcry immtcli
superior to any articlc of the kind whiclh wc have
seen niannfaetured in tihe country, and equal ta
any imported.

And we would particularly recornmend to the
notice of Agriculttorists throughout the Province
hîs Subsoil G'rubber, wvbichi lie has imuprovcd upon
froni one wvhicln took a premnium of £10 front the
Ilighland Society of' Scotland. This irnpie;ent
seenis welI adapted to iniprove and facilitate the
labours of the Farmer,-and wecantiot; donbt that
it -wili soon be cxtensively uqed in iimprovcd culti-
vation. His Scitch and Drill Ploufghs are aiso,
very superior, and well worthy Of the inspection
of every one desirous of possessing a valuable
article.

M. J. R-ATys, Cote St. Antoine,
Presidcnt M. C. Agrricultural Society.

P. P. LACtiAPELLF, SauIt an IIecoliet.
Wm. EvAN,?s, Sec. L. C. Ag. Society.
JAMES SOMERIVILLe, Lach ine.
EDWARD QUINN, Lotie Point.
T. E.CAMPBELL, Mýajor, Civil Sccretary.
l(iiG IIRoDiE, Cote St. Pierre.
P. F. M4,SSON, Vatidreuil.
P. E. LE-Ci.EREF, St. Hyacinthe.
JAMEs DAviD)soN, Quebec.

REAPING MACHINES.

'I'flESusriber has on band tirée RlEtPLNQo
IMAC[INESof the latest and inubt iaîaprîocivi

construction, capable of catting twenty. teo ucrcs Pt
day. in uuctrdb ineWheiprprl
tu warrant both material and worlcmansh1p as of' the
best order. Pi ice inodt.rate.

MKAflEW MOODY, Mamufacturr.

NE W SEED STORE.
rIr4,J Subseriber begs to acquaint hik Friends nad

LCustumers thar. lie lias, unêler the patronage of
tihe Lower Canada Agricutturai Suciety,

Oi>EN'D 1-IS SEL 1) STORE,

At ýNu 25, Notre Darne Stiect, Opposite the City Hal,
WVhere lie wili keep an extensive nss'.rtnnît cu
AGRICULTUItAL and GARD)EN S I) and
PLANTS of' thp best quality. wvbiel lie ns ili dispose
of on as favosurable ternis as any person in the Trade;
Froan bis obtaining a large por-tion of bis Set-ida froWa
ILawsson & Sosis, of Edinburgh. wvbo art- Set-ILmi-n tô.
the. Higlaliil und A griulural Sociaty ut' Suuttaad,
hoe expects to be able* to give genienîl satisf'action to:
his Patrons and Customers. H-e lias also madè
arr'angements for the exhibition of samiples of' Graini
&c., for Pdeinbers of ribe Society, on nitiel the same
princ'iple as the Corn Exebianges in the. British lstes
lie bas a lar'ge variely of Ctibbiige Plaints, raised
froni French seed. svhicb ho will disposp of to Mclm.
bers s? the Society, itt one t'oua'th iess titan tu other

Custoers.GEORGE SIIEPIIHERD.

Montreal. April, 1849.

Agents for the Agricultura! Jou.rnal

l. Aylmer, Esq...... .......Melbuntrie ani Ship.'
Capt Stewart ................ Clarenuevillé.
R. J. Robins, Eýq ............ Pointe à a.inl
11ev. F. Pilote............... College uof St. Annea
D)r. Grosbois, IN. D ........... Cliaibly.
Dr. .L H. 11. Desjardins......Green Island.
D)r. Conoquy . ............... St. Cesaîire.
D)r. D)e lat Brtit-re ............. St. Hlyacinthe.
NMr. T. Dwyer................ St. l'assis-, AbbotsÇr&
Pi>tul Berra~nd, Esq.. N.1)...St. Matthias.
Thos. Cary, Esq.,. Mereury) ... Qtielhc.
Dr. Sinaliwood.................. t. Martin, Isle Jesus
Robt. Ritchip, Esq ............ Bytown.
hNlaîjor Bairron ................. Lachite.
L~. Guillet, Esq . .............. Three Itivers.
Hon. F. A. Maibiot........... Verclières.
J. B. E. Ditrocher, Esq,....St Chahl(s,Clbnmbly.
A. C. Car'tier, N. P ........... St. Antoine.
John M-Liirrers, Esq.,......... Murray (ay, Sa.g.

Ail ccmmunications eonnectea wiîls this .Joarna,
to bc a(i<lrps.seil, post paid, to the Secretary of the

Scnity.Wr .LIA MEv,%ANS, Mon trea.ý]
AnnuuI Subacription for t/Le Journa!,fie shillings.

MOnTREAI, :-Printed by LovrlL & GmnsoN, Saini
Nicholas Stré-et.


